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ABDJTK
rL o t  Some of the Guards 

Via to Blame for Too 
Much Whiplng

That "convict business business i* rap
idly readjustin'*' itself 'to the reforins 
enacted by the recent legislature, ac- 
cOrdlhf ’ to officials fc|*re who hare 
to’ dff'WHh. them.  ̂ Their observation 
o f the effectiveness of the new rules 
and refactions promulgated to Ukc 
tJb pbfe of corporal'punishment and 
conditions In the'cams generally un
der the new system in it* first weeks 
d f o^i Alton has caused a feeling of 
optirtifsm to gradually supplant the 
apprehension freely expressed in 
soot*‘quarters at the outset.

"And the iooner some of the 
guards who are haring trouble realise 
tkafthe'fauit ilea primarily In their 
lack o f  ability rather than the aboli
tion of the whip the better off condi
tions will be," one high official 
sUted.

Scattering reports of restlessness 
and decreased man power continue 
to come In from, some of the camps. 
There has bodn a marked falling'off 
in these unfavorable reports, how
ever, and the now system, on the 
other hand,’ has been highly com-

Hornswaggled $asti- 
iiigtdtf Church Par

is h  h i ’D e a i
' (n»_T lf Awwlatnl Prru)

WASHINGTON, Juno 2D,—A mass 
of cancelled cheeks, notes, stocks and 
othqr documents were brought to 
light here today as outward evidence 
of how several men obtained a hun
dred and fifty thousand In peraonar 
funds from Monsignor James O’Brien, 
former rector of St. Peter’s Catholic 
church of this city, on stocks regard
ed by legal rcpresontatlvca of Mon- 
aignor and churrii parish ns of doubt
ful value., Whether there be any 
prosecutloh is yet to bo determined. 
O’Brien, aged 83, is said to have act
ed within his right* in handling the 
moneys. /

Rev. Dr Tikhon

To Await Trial by Civil Authorities 
for Activities

mended 1* q «to  * (* »  ° f *** convict 
wardens, cspetlaliy among the old-
timers.

outset” this same official stated. 
He wduld not permit’ the use of his 
name, assorting that the "leas wc 
say and (ha yooner we quit talking 
abodt convicts tl* sooner things will 
return to ‘ noirarifl.”  « • ’ ha* 
closely to do with prisoners for sev
eral years, however, and although 
ho did not mrjlries any opposition to 
the*abolition of the whip ho follow
ed the legislative fight closely and 
with undisguised apprehensions over 
the outcome! “ I have no doubt," he 
continued, "that some of the,less of
ficiant guard* who knew nothing but 
the whip, so- to speak, were so resent
ful at its being taken away that 
they probably Intimated to- the pris
oners that ‘ they were free now.’ Nat
urally the metl ware quick to tako 
advantage of kny' affected helpless
ness on "the part of the guards and 
those qf thu type ware largely re;

(nr TW AoM iitrf P rf»)
MOSCOW, June 20.—Rev.. Dr. Tik

hon was rdcasdd from prison today to 
await trial by clvU authorities tot 
counter revolutionary activities, de
nies reports that ho was tortured 
while ih Jill nSWtflrtg he vra* writ 
treated. • I .

sponsible for any trouble that they
, Thahad________ other fellows who in the

absence * of substitute punishment st 
the outset! set about to devise ways 
and means of dihclplinlng their men 
a whole-hearted, fair’spirit have had 
little trouble."
v Specifications for the solitary con 
flnement cello as agreed to by the 
si^Ui Official* wtra ednt -out by the 
stall Tobd department aome time ago. 
Many of the road camps have now be
come equipped With them, while the 
others are rapidly liirtalling them- 
Tills form’ of punishment • together 
with' restricted ration's for the more 
serious offenses, is generally devel
oping aa an affective substitute for 
the whip, reports ‘indicate 

The prison -*■*— * -  
missioner of

ant of the com-
_______  _  J w r s 1! ‘ offie*
keeping, in cloao touch with condi
tions In atoV  nag county camps. 
Cimb fasten* JtoV* been directed to 
report' their observations of the new 
systetoi periodically and from time to 
time arc given suggestions as to the 
application o f  tha n*rt rules and reg
ulations by the prison department.

King, of a state road
_____ na, has found that re-

ratfobe and a very little time 
“  int 'has prove* 

prisoner who 
f the guards

ilSfr*
I one

thl.
part of
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Of Business, Labor'and 
m  Otercom 1

Forces to
j.

BUTTE, Juno 29.—Ptcscntlpg^nH*n*ButtTtoday a report on post-war 
revival of, business, President Harding dedared the national mobilisation of 
business, labor and government force* to overcome depression “ was no less 
accomplished than great co-operation to win the w^r.” Outlining too steps 
taken undeh the government direction to wipe out the unemployment and

A ,  k  .  A A A A * a t .  A _ .  I  .1  .  I  I f #  - I A A  - - - -  *   l .  _  .  , Arestore confidence in business the president said: “ If our procedures have 
been rather plain and old fashioned they havo yet produc'd results that 
Justify a pride And require no apology."

“If wo are accused of getting no where In particular," he added, "We 
may very well reply that at any rate we have been able to stay right here
and that we regard it as a good place, that day by day we are getting better 
and belter." The address was tho first o f two echcduied for today. The
other will be given tonight at Helena.

k v

STAND ON TAERTS BODY AS
HE D THE LASH

. h

Clashes Between Attorneys Still Take up Time of
the Court

. (nr n ,  AwMbiH n w )  . . . . . .  ,
LAKE CITY, June 29.—J. S. Tyson, formor.employc of the I’utnam Lum

ber Company, but recently released from prison, was tho state’s first witness 
today In the trial of Thomas W. Higginbotham charged with murder in con-
ncctlon with the death of Martin Tqbcrt. Tyson testified he saw tho whip

. a _  k . • . t >Aa • . S. _ A BA Mt lMa l l n n  t in *■ III 1II(V(rl f l .ping of Tabert and counted 07 lashes. On cross examination he said Ulgfln 
bothatn applied the lash wKlle standing on th# prisoner and that the strap

Has Been Released 
Fronv Moscow Prison

brief was it in form. But in the 
words of a prison attache, it express
ed a “mouthful." It said: .

'Prisoner----- . number------ , tried
to be a bad man. We made a good 
man of him.",

A prison supervisor in his rounds 
ran across one* warden who in his 
native teal to run hi* camp, the leg- 
slature notwithstanding, went too 

lar in the way of solitary confine
ment At thaUtlmc, tho term ’soli
tary confinement" had not been put 
Into practical form by the state of
ficials. The_ guards had been told 
to ptifc tho unruly prisoners in “ soli
tary confinement" ami left to their 
own interpretation of the term. The 
guard in question constructed a box 
n the shape of and sise of a coffin. 
In fact U resembled a depth bdx In 

every way. A negro prisoner had 
grown beyond hit, stripes and so tho 
captain laid him hut in the box. It 
tad ample ventilation at the head, 
aut certainly capable of conjuring 
up unpleasant visions. Tho negro

weighed seven and one-half pounds. On direct examination Assistant State s 
Attorney asked Tyson whether or not after he was summoned ns a witness 
for the state he was aerved with a warrant charging larceny, and nrrested, 
convlctcdand given six months sentence by a Judge Vrho Is a witness for the 
defenae. Objection to question by defenso counsel was sustained. Tyson 
said he had been accused of stealing a pistol, the alleged theft having taken 
place aome time before he w*s summoned al a witneas.

Nina Bell, another former guard at tne coiliiri camp testified he saw 
Higginbotham give Tabert 110 lashes. When Tabert "Begged the Lord for 
tnercy," Bell testified, “ Higginbotham remarked, 'Don’t call on tho I*ird, call 
on mo, ’Iro dalng the whipping.” ’ Objection by defense to question whether 
Higginbotham' wa* drinking was sustained. On cross examl*»t«» 
nesa whs asked: “ Do yob know for a foot there’ll nothing to this prosecution 
except td get money out of the Patnafcfc Lumber Company1! 1 He repHWIr. T 
don’t knbw It to be a fact but It seems to be."
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Despite Disqnieting Re
ports of Financial 

Difficulties
(Hr Tile AkwrtalrS Pr*wi

SHELBY, Mont., June 29.-L-Confl- 
dent that the Dcmpscy-Gibbona fight 
will take place despite disquieting re
port* of the financial difficulties 
Shelby today swung into the task of 
caring for tho influx of visitors.

HELENA, Mont* June 29.—If the 
July 4 fight at Shelby does nbt ms- 
tcrallse, every ^dollar which is paid
for tickets. ___  must bo refunded and
"Mr. Kearns and Mr. Dempsey can 
not alt Idly by, knowing as they have 
known that tlcksts were being sold, 
without rendering themselves blame
worthy and culptable, undor our 
law," according to aa tatenient is
sued this afternoon by Attorney Gen
eral W, D. Rankin.

Following ia tho statement t 
“Tho persistent rumors that Demp

sey will not fight in Montana unless 
tho last dollar o f an unconscionable 
bargain is in his hands by July 2, If 
true, presupposes that the inws of 
Montana against obtaining money un
der falso pretenses are impotent.

“The state of Montana is interest
ed in seeing that its people are not 
defrauded. Mr. Koras and Mr. Demp
sey can.not continue to sit idly by 
knowing, as they havo known that 
tickets were being sold without ren
dering thomselvea blsmcleworthy, and 
culpable, under our la'ws, unless every 
dollar la refunded the purchasers of 
tickat* in event no contest, takes 
place by reason, of Dempsey's refusal 
to appear. -

m
nine blocks to ask you a few ques
tions."
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Charged With Killing of jj 

Herbert CaHithcrs *
in Tampa

(ns The Am w Ii N  rents) ■ 
TAMPA, Juna 39^-The stole fail* 

cd to rest its ease this morning in 
the trial of Raymond 0. Bennett,' 
charged with killing Herbert Caruth- 
era May 2.1, Jury going to view the 
sceno of tho shooting.

The state rested its case later in 
tho day. Tho defense began present
ing witnesses. They announced they 
expected to compclte the case latb to
day.

AN ACT to Protect the Fish in the 
Riven, Creeks, Canals and Inside 
Waters of 8cminolo County, Flori
da,

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEfllB- 
LATUllE OF THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA:
Section 1.—That it shall unlaw

ful for iiny persona or person, firm 
or corporation, to tako or catch any 
of tho food fish from any of tha riv
ers, creeks, cansls, and inside waters 
of Semipolo County, Florida, by or 
with any other means than a hook 
aqd line, or a gig, or a common cast 
net, not to sxceed tho length ot nine 
(B) feet, or a spread of eightaen (W ) 
feet! 1

Section 2.—It shall bo onlaWful for 
up unpleasant *•-. -------  P*"®"' »*r,on?’ f,n? ° r

m < » - .  >»•»« -  ?'■ ! "  ‘ S  " 2 2 1 ! '
about an hour, the captain stood be 
side the box. Finally the negro ask
ed: "Boss, whst’s sh go to do to 
git outer tbl sthlngT" ’

"Apologise to the guard for curs
ing him and promise to go to work, 
the captain replied. "Well, i ’ll stay 
in heah," the negro replied. The 
captain started to walk away and Uta 
negro called to him, with tho plaint! 
“ Boss, 1’se lible to die in heah. When 
the captain assured him that In that 
case nothing would remain but to 
throw dirt bver him and he would be 
burled without any further expejue 
on the part of tie stsle, the repaid' 
trant decided he would make the nec
essary abends and go io « • * -  
Whereupon he was freed ,an i h*a 

Mn’ a gaud convict since.
The supervisor, however, th*

warden Usr up hi. box and buUd a

^^m em ber of tha U«t leglslsture 
who U now attending the 
teachers’ school at the Woman a Col
lege bere. reported that he —  
travelling in his automobile ket 
Jacksonville and TaJIshassre the oth-

• ».-*♦ a . '-*1—i iitm# iliDrf Mcmfd

dlte gunpowder, cartridge*, Annon 
crackgr or spy other expleeivv, or 
to throw or place acids or Ume,swhlch 
has not boon uaad in manufacturing or 
for commercial purpose*', India ber
ries, sawdust, green walnuts, walnut 
loaves, os any other deleterious sub
stance Into th*' water*’ #! tha eoupty 
of Seminole, State of Florida, where
by th* fish therein may be injured, i ’ 

Section 8.—That no person shall af 
any time shoot any fish in the ft**"*,
* A- .*•____’ *•- ~ 1 —-YL 

At
to be a better fading 
convicts at thf camps he „ 
one ramp he thought he w«mld bare tlato t»

creeks, canqls and Inside waters of 
Seminole County, Florida, with rifle, 
shotgun, or any other loaded weapon.
• Section 4.—No person shall at any 
time place in any of tho Inside waters 
of Seminole County, Florida, any set 
or baited hook foe the purpose of 
catching any fish.

Section 6.—That no person, pereons, 
firm or corporation shall tako from 
thb waters of 8emlnolo County, Flori
da, black bass ot a less length than 
ten (10) Inches from tip of nose to 
fork of toll) nor shall more than fif
teen black bass or any length or sise 
be taken from said waters by any 
one person in one day,
. Section «.—In all cases of arrest 
and conviction for h violation of any 
of the provisions of this Act, any and 
all illegal nets, devires, and appli
ances destroyed Immediately nfler 
soeh: trial and conviction..

Section 7.—That any person vlolat 
inr any ut th® proritloni of this Act 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction shall be punished as 
i* provided by law. .

Section 8.—Thla Act shall Uke ef
fect immediately upon Ue passage and 
approval by the governor.

Approved by th* governor ami filed 
in Office’of Secretory of State May B, 
1923. • 4
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____  Thera waa no surprise 6n her
face as s result of tho rather unusual 
atatrmcnV She seamed tredy for tho

mediately camo the reply, “No, air." a light dfeis and a large hat, stand-

All of Thursday was taken up with 
tho direct and cross examination of 
witnesses for the Rtate. Contradic
tions on material points developed 
in tho testimony of several of the 
state's witnesses. In hi stestlmony 
Wednesday Policeman Rauieraon 
staled taht when he approached the 
scene of th* shooting a minute or ao 
before midnight of May 23, a woman 
waa supporting tho wounded man, 
whom Raulortoh at the tlmo did not 
know, and that this woman held the 
the falling man until ho was almost 
down on tha aldewlak. J. E. HostaU 
ter, a chauffeur, testifying yesterday, 
said that an instant before the shoot
ing he passed the scene of the tragedy 
and saw a group o f thro men—two 
wearing light 'su)ta and one fri a dark 
suit with a mustache—standing In 
the street Just off the sidewalk, with 
a woman, whom Hosteller described

“ How many children have you!" 
"Four," was the answer.
I havo heard of some men and somo 

women who havo care in which to 
ride to church, and who havont four 
husky boys to get ready for Sunday 
school who think it s rather serious 
matter to bo on hfind when the bell 
rings at 0:30. . I became rather cur
ious to know how this woman had 
aolvtgl the problem.

"Mr*. R.—what time do you get up 
Sunday mornings," and without a 
moment’s hesitation came the answer, 
"glx o’clorit."

For a woman who has looked after 
the multiplicity of needs of a hue- 
band and four children for seven days 
during tho' week t o  get up on a sum
mer Sunday morning at the unearth
ly hour of six o’clock calls for an in
vestigation, and so I proceeded to In
vestigate. •
.* “ Mrs. R., why do you go to Sunday 
school 7" The rtply waa *o q«dck *hllt 
one could t«U that her convictions 
were as well defined as Park Avenue, 
or the shore lino of U ke Monro*.

“There are ntany reasons why 1 go 
to Sunday school," said this’ woman 
who gave evidence of fine common 
Venae. "I think tt will do me good to 
go. I think th* Sunday school ia fin*. 
I like the folks. I like the fellowships 
I Ilka the teaching and tho music. And 
then I must go for m f chlldlM>> 
sake." And then I broke in with an 

.' other question» "Why do jou take 
your children to Sunday echoolt"

"J waot my children scared aright," 
eras the answer. .. | (Af-prt,- but it 

Thi keen* 
and the cooveraatlon cam* back to roe

Ing dose by on tho sidewalk. 8ldn*y 
V; Grose, the state’* etor witness and 
companion of Herbert M. Caruthers 
on tho night of tho tragedy, teetiftod 
that at the time Caruthers was shot 
there was no woman near him and
that he fell on tho sidewalk after ta  
was shot. Grose als8 testified that
ho msn in dark clones, nor any such 
group as wss described by Hostetler, 
waa at the scene of the shooting or 
near Bennett’s automobilo when the 
Shooting occurred.

Name Engineers 
to Set Value* on 

St Johns Bridges
W. C. Jtck*on,
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WILL OF
As .to Revision of Law 

Meantime Refuse * - 
’ to Boose

tSa An f l>M  e n a )
29.-

Britain')
TON, June 

rejection of At
propose) for prohibition II mile 
has left the administration o f ‘ 
no alternative, it was said aut) 
lively stated today, but to await 
will of congress as to the rati 
law. Meanwhile to raft)** edmltti 
t oshlp liquor stores under penalty < 
selture

WASHINGTON, June Brt 
ury officials revealed today, for 
first time, that the proposal to 
liquor-carrying liners in Air 
waters had reached the stag* 
new regulations to carry aueh a 
into effect had been drafted In. 
tntivo form and were in tha 
the prohibition unit.

Whether the rullhg is to 
Inal approval, and be put Into ex 
tlon, depends on the foreign eh 
lines themseuvea. Acting Bee 
Gilbert said today he hoped such

hands c

course would bo unnecessary, but' 
was reiterated at the treasury 'U 
a continuance of the present oj 
disregard of the prohibition oh i 
portation ‘ would be deist with in 
vigorous a manner as d*v*tb| 
warranted. ‘ .

Mr. Gilbert’s statement is 
stood to have hftn mad* after 
heard several ehlfr companies 
ready to abandon their program i . 
bringing to this side of tha AtlanUa 
under seal a sufkent stock of I 
liquors to supply pakaengera ort*1 
return , trip. Ha had said pravlpi „ 
ly that this government eould dot 
continue to tolerate what la -regard
ed In some quarters aa a studied ef
fort by the foreign shipping coin- \ 
panics.

Some of tho strongest advocates of
• .A* I I t . ----- ---- ‘using tho ship seisuro proposal 

rni<l to be tha prohibition unit, Mr.
Gilbert made it plain, however,

Prehiblter a conference with 
Commissioner llayaea, Asatttant 
rotary Moss and Commissioner 
of tho Internal Revcriua during 
day that an announcement of 
treasury’s policy would be 'fo 
Ing from his office. He.added 
ample notice would be given if
treasury decided Mtui 
gala th* ship seltur*'

Reports that tha string bead

One Instance of

Mr. Reader, you' will
not fiction

&

Large
• ft.:

again and ajtain. Ia that Interview 1 
found the ideal, which w W ’M I* th.

■ r a j
ut f< 

further.

of his "Don’t whip them.'
i inira » a

fti. m

Kr. boy. who..

or for the DeLand district, has named 
C. M. Rogers, of Daytona, as engineer 
tu represent the Iceland district In 
making an appraisal of the Crow’s 
Bluff and Mouroc bridges across the 
SL Johns river, which connect Dt- 
Und with Lake county and Seminal* 
county. Commissioner Thursbay, it la 

>woman understood, has engaged the service* 
common ot » Sanford engineer to represent hia 

district in making an appraisal of the 
vluatlun of both th* bridge* In quee 
tlon.

According Jo the resolution as paw- 
id at tho last meeting of the board 
of county commlaaloncra the bridge 
companies have the right to appoint a 
third engineer to aerre with those ap
pointed by the two commissioners in. 
making this appraisal, t '

A special bUi was passed at the last 
session of tha legislators which em
powers Volusia county to t*«ua time 
warranto In an amount not to exceed 
175,000 for the purchase of the tw«( 
bridges. This la tha price that has 
heoa set by tho two bridge companies 
for th* two bridge*.

Tha franchise from th* county

■loner Haynes against 
advaescy of the aalsure 
nut officially confirmed. . 
replying to questions, said 
treasury proposed to gui ‘ It*
policies. Mr. Haynaa decllned to 
I nany way, referring InqhireC 
Mr. (Jllbvit. ' '
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in " during pto«t year, wJWtlon'durlnj pkst , 
icw' Industries and homes.

-before an ImproviseU aiur py me nev. 
0 f B, KcGIphon, rector of St. Paul> 
Episcopal church. .

The bride ♦ho « m  given •« n»kr- 
. iage by her father, wore a wedding 
gown of white organdie over metal 
cloth. A deep bertha of imported cut 
work embroidered adorned the tight 
basque bodice and bands of the same 
embroidery were Inset la the full skirt 
which It also edged. Her veil of tulle 
worn very simply over her hair was 
held In p|ace wlfh a half wreath of 
ntango'blossom*. She carried a bou
quet ,pf bride's Votes and swansonla 
showered .with, real orange blossoms.

Miss Efflo Wells, who .was maid of 
honor, wore a dress of peach. colored 
organdie over 'cloth of silver. The 
tight bodice and full skirt opened at 
the front on a straight pdnel of cloth 
of allyey extending the entire length 
of the 'dress anti rows of lace adorned 
the skirt. She carried a bouquet .of 
Orphslta roses.

The bridesmaids, Miss Dorothy Al
lan and Miss Mildred Oribble,

At Womens College
f  The Herald for fleet eiaaa Job work.

AVCrtfe 'THESE 8YMTO»{s 
r UI vra* weak nnd nervous 

bendarhes all the time, and 
hurt so bad I could hardly 
writes Frank Richardson. Perry. Gsoy: 
rrln, “Trisd Foley Kidney Pillp. and 
rot relief.’' Backnqhc, rhcdmatlc

frc<tu
strolp

Pm For Florida: thimd; »
Ms crsHowcrs tonight,, or Fri- g
J  day. . . .  2

m  *  N  M  ^

TALLAHASSEE, June 28.—The 
summer school session at the JTlorlda 
State college -for Women has begun 
on Its third week. Already 552 stu
dents have registered and It is ex
pected within the next few days there 
will be several additions to the num
ber. Students are In attendance from 
all sections of the state, and two 
other states are represented.

The personnel of the student body 
is far abovo the average and there is 
a seriousness of purpose and an evi
dence of determination on the part of 
the students to get the most out of 
the few weeks’ attendance at the 
summer school. A large number are

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 
Phone 117-W

ir yoo fcave oof Irleode slatllaw ro j —1( >M are sales aarwh^Wae eaatlaB k » r .  mw I* fae are ealeHOlalas. write 
O peafal rare le tfcU Pepmrtmrmt. Sl»la« 
■«<aU». ae iMroliaae Ilea*, fi will 
ke sreallr hooreelalrO.

LONGWOOD, June 28.—The Coun
ty Board of Public Instruction lias 
called an election to be held July 10th 
In this specisl tax school distric t for, 

* r - ;i  bond u-
the proceeds of which 

to be usl-d for a new school build
ing at Uko Mary and a new Junior 
High SctymT btilldlng to be erected On 
or close by* the brick road midday be- 
tweon Longwood and i Altamonte, 
springs which Is the most 'central- 
point and'most convenient Ur> the 
transportation of all pupils attend; 
ing the school. Jhc local trustees 
hope every qualified voter v/lll turn 
out and vote for the bonds as It is 
imperative that new buildings bo 
erected, as nil of the old buildings are 
unsafe, unsnnltary, obsolete and n 
disgrace to the communities where 
they are located. Everybody turn out 
and' vote for bnpds for schools.

Longwood Is especially ’well scrvccl 
at present In the way jat Ice nnd 
bread, ns there nr* three Ice com
panies running daily delivery trucks 
and about threo bakeries delivering 
hot bread nnd rolls daily right out of 
the oven.

Tho new municipal voter works 
stili hangs fire, *thc dcflny In begin
ning the work being caused by title 
to. the land the plant U to be erected 
on la not yet perfected.

Tbls locality hns been very fortun
ate so far this season in the dlstribu- 

There has been just

Iq the dramatic story of f*

the purpose of voting on .a 
slie of *10,000, t; . *
are to be used for a new sch

•Cpme along to the I t g

M b
I M s i . - *

fct urination, discolored or $28,000 paving contrac
t odor are symptoms of Kidney 0%.nrJed •
llnddcr disorders and «£mand T , , t . r - r g —  . ■,

........Jt treatment. • Kld" ! j  . For quick results. try a want ad.
pills give quick relict Re.use s u b - ___ /  .___
slitutes. Insist upon Foley's. Sold -~ ^  -  t  A l ,  f l t t  l
everywhere.—Adv. ' A FIVE IjOLI^A^jBttW
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Is tha marvelous. Bolwone, a prnmraUon P E N N S Y L V A N IA  VACU U M
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only purifies tho wound of gmna that 
rousn Infection but it heal* the flesh with 
extraordinary speed. Jlad wouhcl* or 
cuts which tako weeks to heal with tho 
Mtlinnry liniments mend 
tho powerful infiuenen of 
remedy. Prieo (liquid) f!0<
I’owd r JOe nnd GOc. fiou

whltt trail, t A|fe_ ** ^

i “ T % .G (M n cH u n W I
, A t^o-part Century

-Frfday and Saturday
Milton 8HU is

• *<SK1N DEEP* ;

Wednesday—Utt|e Miss t)orothj*
Wiggins will entertain a number of 
her young friends at her home on 
Magnolia avenue at 5 o’clock.

Friday—Circle' No. 1 of .the Metho
dist churah will give a Silver Tea 
at the home of Mrs. James Cowan, 
on Park avenue, at 8 p. m.

Mrs. F. E. Harvard, of Live Oak, Is 
the guest of her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 8. Harvard at their home on 
Ifanford Heights.

Little Miss Helen Jod Lewln, of 
tampa, la spending the week here 
flth  her aunt, Mrs. Sherwood Har
vard.

MUs Helen Shepherd, who has been 
Mis guest of Miss Eleanor Herring, 
Uft last evening for her home In Bos- 
V>n, Haas.

Ur«, Forest L*ko hi expseted home

year until they have won a sufficient 
number of credits lo entitle them to 
a degree. Some, however, are attend
ing summer school in an effort to 
make up time and so obtain their 
degrees earlier than their school 
mates who study only during the win
ter months.

Many of the summer school stu
dents are teachers, impelled by the 
dolro for progress nnd on the alert 
for new ideas. Much has been said 
recently of the terms off Ifntercst, 
motivation, projects nnd type studies, 
and tho public school teachers 
throughout tho atntc, arc improving 
the onnortunity lo meet the new

wore
cjrested niike In orange organdie over 
cloth of allver. Their dressea, fash
ioned similarly with tight basque bod
ices and full skirts had soft bands of 
if olden brown tulle outlining the necks 
and falling gracefully from ono shoul
der to the hems of the skirt which 
were effectively adorned with several 
rows of nsrrow metallic 
shades of brown. They « 
quetn of swocthoart roses,

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

Itnndall Chase, of Sanford, Fla., 
was the bridegroom’s best man and 
the groomsmen were John Register 
und Howard Jarrott. All of the men 
of tho wedding party were In white.

Following the ceremony there wns 
u reception. In tho dining room 
where tho bride's tnble wns nrranged 
the decorations were in white nnd 
green. Streamers of white tullo sus
pended from tho chandelier were 
caught In largo hows on tho crystal

tion of sain, 
enough moisture to keep crops grow
ing in good *hnpp nnd not enough at 
any time to do any dninngo, except to 
a few watermelon fields which were 
ruined, grange nnd grapefruit trees j 
were never in bettur condition than at 
presont and there is n heavy crop of

tho public school teachers. The sum
mer* schools arc enabling hundreds of 
thoso teachers, who have received 
through the educational magazines, 
a smattering knowledge of the new 
education, to get tho ncedo^ vision 
tho perspective nnd tho proper bal
ance. - *
WEEK FOR FARMERS ANI)

FRUIT GROWERS IS SET 
GAINESVILLE. June 28.—The 

date for the farmers’ nnd fruit grow
ers' week, to he held at the Univer
sity of Florida, hn» boon set for Au
gust fl to 11. This annual event is 
at ranged to give Instruction, inspira

tion entertainment • to men and 
j women >vho are especially 'interested 

Special programs arc

EUROPEAN l’L A ^ r  OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY RQ.QM OUTSIDE.LINE OF

eM 5 S t KI'.AIIREBZl
FLORIDAEuropean Plan HOTEL RAYMONIto. to to* V>i I .

Ono block from Occnn nnd Hotel Clarendon. Summernt*» 
—Room, $1 per dny nnd up; $5 per week nnd up. Special 
week-end rates.----------------IS very room hnn running wittf.

Ami tlmy.stnmt Ilia I(.*( of trim fnrml- Mil|i thru tti« years 
I .realign they are cnofl thru nml thru, 
Any hullillnx muter- Ini IhiiikIiI rritui tin Is 
iii.wle m kIv*’ you lifnlnm: service—and 
otir prices um rl|tl>(.

clear, smooth fruit, fully equal to last 
year, in quality. Previous to the 1H95 
freeze, this wns one of the largest 
orange growing districts in the stn^e, 
and Irom the way now groves are 
now being set out, it will soon regain

Iiill
Lumber Co JERpEN’S KING COCOA) Hurdwatcr SO.

. * mm ii  I /in r\ T\  Special, S 1>00 Dozen
Jap Rose Soap, for the linir, complexion nnd bath. Special, dot

lliilltlrne llrnd'issr- 
ler*M

’ hone 130, Sanford
in farm life, 
being arranged in dairying, poultry, 
citrus culture, boo keeping, crop Im
provement, homo economics nnd oth
er subjects reluted to farm llfê

The tollsga of agriculture..tho ag
ricultural extension division, thb Flor
ida experiment station, tho state

straw trimmed with a blue ostrich 
feather.

Oh their return they will make their 
home In Hanford, Fla.

Among the out-of-town guests for 
the wedding were Randall Cltnsr, of 
Sanford, Fla.; J. II. Jarrott nnd C, E. 
Jarrott, of Florence, H. C.; Mrs.tl. C. 
O'Connor, of Atlsntn; Mrs. R. F. Brit
ton, of Charleston; Mrs. R. F. Loom- 
hues, of Ohio; Mrs. F. J. Blackwood 
and F. J. Blackwood, Jr., of Greens- 
Itoro, N. C.— Savannah Morning News.

Circle No. 1 of thu Methodist 
Church will entertain with u silver 
tea at the homo of Mrs. J. II. Cow
ans on the Heighths at 8 o’clock. Come 
and help us enjoy the evening. 78-2tp

RON A It LAW BETTER

IXINDON, June 28.—Andrew llofinr 
Law Hns sufficiently improved 1n 
health to W aide to lenve London for 
a resort on the south COEBt. It is/au- 
thoritatlvcly stated Hint there has 
been a slight hut distinctly favorable 
result from the treatment tho former 
prime minister recently underwelt.

Mrs. J. C. Bennett, Mrs. HtelJa Ar
rington, Mrs. J. F<. Pacft Mrs, Â. K. 
Hill, Mrs. L.' P. Hagan, Mrs. E P. 
Morse, Mrs. Wm. Karl ami Mrs. John
frady.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little Mls« Dorothy Wiggins, the 

dainty young daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. 8. Wlgglrti, wns hostess yes
terday afternoon to a numl»er of her 
•tlands at her homo on Magnolia nve- 
Bue, In celebration of her third birth
day anniversary.

The colors used for this pretty par- 
4y were pink and white nnd were car
ried out In every detail. The rooms of 
Ihl* lokely home were decorated with 
vaaes and a howl of pink hlblacus and
ferns. The VlriM**y <<,ko Wft* ,^c,, ,n 
whit* and centered with a mlnaluro 
d-dl dressed In pink tplle. surrounded 
by pink candles in rose holders.
* Games of all kinds, both old and 
new, iVere placed on th° spacious 
Igwns, and late’ in the afternoon re- 
iirshments of ice cream In rose cups, 
cakes and candles, were served by 
Mrs. Wiggins assisted by Bet Mur
rell and Antoinette HhinhoUer. Fav-

A t . I ..........c u l l  -

of the Unlvemlty of Florida, nnu 
from outside sources. There will lie 
special features throughout the 
week, with prominent men and wom
en in agriculture and home econom
ies taking part In the program. The 
instructional matter will lie divided 
Into sections, wit hn leader and pro- 
gruht for enrh.

Provision is being made to offer
fiiiiiH TlAN KNIIHAVOU • accommodntlons.il* the dormitories 
L|IR1BTL>N ENDKAVtm. of tho* utilvwrssKy. where poopel can

Monday night, the Christian Kn- spend the entire week a very small 
dcavor executive committer, of the cost. The dining hall will bo open 
Preshylerlun church, held Its regular t othe visitors ami they can get 
monthly business meeting nt the their meal* at actual cost, 
home of Mrs. It. C. Maxwell. * Farmers’ and fruit growers’ week 

The usual business was transacted, is Intended to bring together the 
after which the Society Charts were farmers and fruit growers of Florida 
gone over and checked up to date, and everything will ho done to make 
The Hummer Contest, which Is to l>e their stay In Gainesville exceedingly 
carried on by the entire state, was In- prnflltahle and entertaining, 
veatlgated and the committee decided A strong program, in charge of 
to enter this contest, which com- home economics specialists and deal- 
nicnrcs July 1. Full announcement Ing with various phases of home

St. Petersburg—Contracts awarded 
for street paving.

Frostproof to have hotel costing 
|25,000.

Pensacola—Work started on paving 
ol Flomatlon road. ,

HTOP BACKACHE. KIDNEY 
TltOUBLK

Backache, Rheumatic Pains, dull 
hisdache, tired feeling, too frequent 
urination, discolored or strong odor 
arc symptoms of kidney nnd bladder 
trouble. “ { was always having a 
hackiicho which caused me great Buf
feting," writes Mrs. Faber, Medford, 
Muss. "Could not sleep nnd at times 
I could not atand straight. Tried Fo
ley Kidney Pills and found relief.” 
Stop backache, kidney nnd bladder 
troubles with Foley Kidney Pills. Sold 
everywhere.—A d v . ________ j

SUMMER EXCURSION 
FARES FROM

SANFORD
TICKETS ON SALE DAILY TO
! Norfolk1................... .......$ 16.90
llnllimore .....    57.64
Philadelphia .... ............ , 63.10
Atlantic C ity ................   60.02
New York -------- ..;...... i~ 67JW
RoUton ............    79.84
Niagara Palin ................  80.56
Montreal ....:..................... 89.7C
Portland. Me...............   88.9*
Hcnloh Harbor ......... £.... 70.0(1
St. Paul .... ...v........... .....  91.9f

C. E. worker andawill bring us a fine 
message.

On Sunday night, June 17th, tho 
convention Echo mcotiug was held. 
Miss Gayle Mart-hull. Robert Greene. 
Wm. Urumley nnd others gave on* 
thusiatslc reports of the convention, 
and prejiarnllon is being made for 
the greatest year our society has ever 
had.

Greene

the Impression wo made In Miami, 
that with a little advertising we ogn 
get the H'£5 slate convention Tbr 
Sanford. In the opening address at 
Miami. Hon. W. J.^ryaH offored the 
Epdeavoirr* of Sanford hl  ̂ Celery 
ftpld for a convention ground, If we 
secured the 1024 convention. We are 
confident that he will renew this of
fer next year.

The social committee Is preparing 
plans for a "moonlight picnic" to bp 
given at the F. T. Williams home, 
some time next week, The time nnd 
full Articular* will be announced

AshevilleSunday, June 24, Victor 
and Thro. Kunge, who attended the 
after-convention trip to Cuba, gave 
soma short rcporte.on the trip. All 
three reports were very Interesting 
and Inspiring and after attending 
this great convention we should be 
prepared to do greater, work than 
ever before.

leader for Sunday, July 1, Miss
pUdpd.Holly. \ . . . . . .  '

t#r of Mr. »ml Mrs. J. Howard Jar- 
rott, became the bride of John Wilbur 
jfcltge of Hanford, Florida, at a beau
tiful ceremony taking place last even
ing at W o'clock at the home of the 
bride’s parents, !1«1 E»»t Forty- 
eighth street.

Thg bowse j r f  effectively decorated
wHIl iodtbarh etnUax, ferns aruipalm* 
while a profusion of orange and pearh 
colored gladioli carried out tho wed 
dlgg color *«be»e of peach and or- 
g a p , Tho coremony was performed

Weatcht pointa. Stop overa per
mitted.

For Schedules, reservations, 
etc., coiiaillt

ATLANTIC COAST 
; LINE

p. W. CRiM. Ticket Agent
Come to'C.‘E. Sunday night, 7 p. m. 

at the Presbyterian church, corner 
Oak avenue and Third street.* Evary-

First Street SELLS IT FOR
body welcome.

■Ns A L'. 9 . v- _  ____ • ■ . . i ' . b ,
.....  i L y

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS OF THESE UNUSUAL
; LY LOW PRICES

---------------------- ,---------------- -̂-------------
Men’s Palm Beach Suits, per suit......... $10.98

$27.50 Men’s All Wool Suits, per suit... $19.98r

$30.00 Men’s All-Wool Suits, per suit... ........ $22.50

Boy’s Palm Beach Suits, uer suit ..$8.98V ■ ' * .........................  -
•i •— :------ -------- r—

■ * (Two Pair Pants)

Boys’ All Wool Serge Suits, per suit....
•T ..

.. "1 *7.98
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It, and Mr*. Frank Evans and aon 
llle, of Boston, arrived Monday and 

hero for only a few day*, 
r. and Mr*. J. M. Sweeney, John 
y and J. E. Singletary motored’ 

. Jrtando Sunday,
C. C. Locke has purchased a new 

car,
•I'Ctaelia Dorant la spending a while 
with ‘ relative* at Delray and Fort 

- Lauderdale.
t Those going; to Dayton* Beach lait 

I Sunday were: Mr. arid Mr*. Alborg 
1 Whitaker and family, Mr. and Mr*. C. 

t ; ' C. Locke and family and Mr. and Mr*. 
U | M. Fanning, Morria and Charlie SJob- 

lorn and Catrol Mlnnhcw.
£.*f  It’* very much to the regret of the 

community to know that Abble SJob- 
lom still continue* 111 at the FemnhL 

|V; . Laughton hospital.
-j* Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Brnddock lrft 
' | Monday to visit friend* nnd relntlve* 

at‘Pierson.
• Mrs. J. C. Brown left Tuesday to 
visit her mother In St. Petersburg. 

Mra. I; D. William* is visiting her 
‘ mother at Bunnell, Mr. Williams

A  l'

GENEVA
ka Ra ta N» Fa nu na s* Ha

Tht “ Backward Social" of No. 1 
Circle of the Community Club was 
given at tho home of Mrs. T. Mc
Clain and was n most successful af
fair with a flue attendance. Every-

tr ’spent tho week end there also, 
®  The Wednesday evoking dance 

1 arter
nt

the casino waa well ended.

\ Urflres Dry Enforcement 
Inspector Be Removed
OREENVJLLE, sT C., Juno 2 8 .- 

Drging tho North Carolina body of 
,th* Joint pharmaceutical association 

f of North Carolina nnd South yCnro 
' 4,. liija In contention hare, to ask the 
^v^North Carolina prohibition director 

B$5 t© removo Prohibition Enforcement 
c - -' - , Inspector Augustus W. Bradley of 

SalUbury for method* “ high handed 
and most unreasonable," J. A. Goodo 
of Asheville, head of tho North Caro
lina delegation in an address yester
day evening continued:

’‘This association was one of the 
first professional bodies or our state 
to endorse prohibition end we will 
aland as its friend but such methods 

inspection ns used by Mr. Brad
ley can not las tolerated."

Attacking tho use of patent medi- 
■ cfnos, President Goode urged that the 

profession of phnrmacy bark iho 
state boards of health in their fight 
agafnat certain patent medicines. Mr.

entire afternoon. First; a delicious 
lunch was served backward*, after 
which a series of games Was carried 
out backwards. Ten peimlea to land 
■and torv pennies to give away was 
carried dut the entire, -afternoon, 
which netted a nice sum of money. 
Every guest departed, with ji -feeling 
that they enjoyed a very pleasant 
get-together afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Glcgcr are 
tho prouds parent* of a fine baby 
boy, born June 211. Mother and son 
arc doing nicely.

Mrs. Tim Techlmath and daughter 
and Mrs. Ingcrsole spent Tuesday 
afternoon with Mr*. P. T. Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T, Peters nnd Mr*. 
Worthy and son l,ovy, spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. M. Pcvntt.

M. J. C. Wfck* was In Sanford Fri
day on business.

Mr*. Ynrbor and daughters nnd 
and Mrs. J. C. Jacobs spent Tucsdny 
with Mrs. E. II. Klllwu. •

PREDICT FM »- DP PRICKS
IN BUILDING COST

'
Cl EVELAND, June 28^-Prcdlc- 

N.J tlons of falling prices in the cost of 
building and a general real c^atc 
activity were made by speakers nt 
thrbpcnlrg session of the sixteenth 
annual convention of the Nntionnl 
Association of Beal Estate Boards 
here. The convention, said to be the 
largest gathering of business men 

thing was curried out backwards, the this year, attracted approximately
7,500 delegate* from the United 
States ami Canada.

Basing his conclusion* on ques- 
tionnnircs issued to nil real estnte 
board* by the national association in 
May, Melvin L. Morse, real estnte 
statistician of Wellesley Hills, Moss., 
also forecast some -depression* for

P la n t  C ity  G row ers*  
A s s o c ia t io n  C jo d e s  

I t s  B ig g e s t  Y e a r

Goode then recounted the story of
‘ .............................association's legislative fight iti

ImtirgeiQhnt laws bo pnss- 
r JH| medJcino manufacture

f < * era to lablo container* plainly “ show- 
■; Ing ingredients which they claim will 

do surii wonders.” 
i Yesterday afternoon here tho North 

^ uCrolina association held a session
separate from the'South Carolina as- 

! aociation and hrurd report* from nff 
»y , fleer* including President Gomle and 

Bee rotary J. C. Beard of Chapel Hill, 
Secretary K, W. Hancock of tho North 

jHft Carolina board of phnrmacy also
‘ submitted his report, •

3$ The South Carolina association also 
, held a soaslon And heard an address 

by President T. P. Young of Greon- 
i , wood and tho report of Secretary 

Frank M. Smith of Charleston.
Y . Last night ,there was a dame for 
' ■ the Joint association. Toduy there 
i will bo a number of business sessions.

f t "ItvTi”  ‘ J. I >j ■t, -------~ ___________ ;

1
V

Bepnrts covering the business Of 
the Plant City Growers’ Association, 
read at the annual stockholders’ meet
ing Saturday, proved tho fiscal year 
Just closed to have been thô  most 
successful in the history of the or
ganisation. •

President F. E. DoVano, who pre
sided over tho . meeting, which was 
attended by about 100 of tho stock
holders and nil the directors except 
one, stated that the hooks of tho As
sociation had been completely audited, 
showing the business to l>u In very 
satisfactory shape, with net profit 
for tho year amounting to 411,582.50. 
It had been decided, however, to pul 
most of this amount hack Into the 
.business, paying a dividend of 8 per 
cent to tho stockholders.
* Mr. Devane said, that he was 

proud of the business nnd tho organ
ization thnt was owncU aJuluontroTlJd 
b ythc farmers, and that It* success 
was a sufficient refutation of the old 
Idrn that farmers could not make n 
success of their own business.

Secretary It.. M. Anderson then 
Jead lh* auditor’s report. Ho said 
that ho wan proud of tho business, 
and that in spite of the fact that tho 
business had grown steadily for the 
past six years, the pant year had been 
the most successful .in the history of 
the organization!

Mr. Anderson called attention to 
the fact that shares which had cost 
the owner* $11,M now had a book 
value of $U0, and were actually worth 
more than that, as depreciation had 
been charged o<T on the buildings 
which had actunlly increased in val
ue, due to the growth of the city.— 
llont City Courier.

general business. Ho predicted no 
general crashf however, but a grad- 
uni decline of business In a series of 
steps.

“The demand for new building* at 
the present level of costs is nearly 
filled,” Mr. Morse stated, "hut the 
roud fir  new buildings, taking all 
rlnsscs ns n whole, is l.y no means 
filled. When costa are reduced an
other lot of contract.: will ho forth
coming."

The extent of cneh drop "will de
pend nmliily on the readiness of thing AbouChl* “ 100 per cent Amei-

.______lBBOAD-
-MINDEDENESS.■:»Vf \ irr-.> -* *  •*}> ( .

Duncan U. Fletcher, senior United, 
Sinies senator frt>m Florida, has giv-j 
cri n striking bit of cvjdenco of hi* | 
broadmindedness, something that ac-| 
connWj' very largely, for tho emi
nence he Has attained In the nntionnl 
congress and In theesteem of people  ̂
everywhere. Reference is to his re-, B 
cent participation In the trial of the 
Leviathan and his at/lhth-ixed klater ‘ 
moht*'with'refoVcneo thereto, ns tt- 
ported 'In thef'TJme*-Unlon,

Tho Incident to' which reference Is 
mode, While of' only passing Import-1 
n'nce; Is Ih^wrtint, however. In that 
it provides h nlllttstration of one of 
tho mapy estimable characteristic* 
of'tho ntnn Who honors Florida,'and 
himself ,as. the senior senator front 
this state, through his very com
mendable attitude on public ques
tions of moment no less than for the 
enormous amount of work worthily 
performed by him.

The broadmindedness displayed by 
Senator Fletcher - has won for him 
much of the fcigh regard In which he 
Is held. Ho la n Democrat In poli
tics, but an Americnn citizen In 
thought’ and effort. He has never 
been heard1 to bdast, or even say any

—

H A V E  NO CLERKS,»N O JPANCY STORES, N O D E L IV E R Y , Nty; 

E X PE N SE , NO PHONES—----------------------------------------
ST -

*  ]
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9 OVERHEAD !
NO MATTER MUCH YOU BUY |.

building material men and of labor 
trades to adjust themselves trf the 
situation,’’ he added. A marked,de
pression would be prevented by the 
suburban‘ movement of homo build
ing, which ho said would rival tho 
growth of the automobile, good roods, 
the movies or radio.

A general diminution of prices in 
the near future also was predicted 
by Congressman Theodore f .  Dup 
ton of Ohio, who added that this 
would- not bo a real disadvantage to 
many because o f' the greater, pur
chasing power of money. During the 
afternoon the realtors divided Into 
seven divisional meetings. *

Breaking before tho properly man
agement division, Albert W, Swnype, 
of Chicago urged co-operative* apart
ment building and ownership as. a 
great atop toward solution r of the 
housing problem. Hr 14* practically 
impossible for the family of mod
erate means to live In'Its own bunga
low and enjoy modern comfort* be- 
rausc of high values, Increased tape* 
and maintenance expense in the 
larger cities, he said.

Predictions that business renthls 
will rctpaln high "heenuse America 
is doing business on ahigber luvel 
generally than ever in her histofir," 

*V|i» made by Mark Levy 3 f XThicJgu 
in n talk before the property man
agement group. ‘

Pointing out great losses to both 
sellers niul buyers, William C. Dem
urest of New York warned agalflst 
under development of the suh-dlfls-
Ion. J ,
NOW IS THE TIME to plant citrus 

trees. I have H7 tangerines, 55 
Satsumas, 71 Jaffa, Id Luo (Jim Gongs, 
17 grapefruit, lfltt Valencias and 1 
lemon on sour stock, 5 and 10 por cunt 
discount. Get yours now.—B. T. Til- 
Ithr. Pnola, Fla. > -• 77-Ctc

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

4-21-tfc
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The Dally llorald, 15e per wock._
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BIG 25c SALE ^
6 LBS. NEW POTATOES 25c
BEANS CAS T 8 3 CANS 25c

FINEST ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER, 
CHERO-COLA OR NU-GRAPE, 6 ■ ■

47c

iiianisni;" he IdU his conduct npeak 
for m ,  tmd ft Is more cdo<jucnt than 
words.' 1 1

Senator Fletcher accepted an in
vitation to" go ort the trinl trip of 
the I-eviathan, In spite of nil tho 
“ barking" Of the “ little fellows,’* 
thoso who sought to condemn the 
trip ns a. Junket, which It was not, 
nny more than when the city of Jack
sonville, 6if any private Individual, 
insists on a trial of n machine, n 
heating plant, or even an improved 
highway before accepting it from tho 
contractor or builder. The trial of 
the Lcvlathati was nothing more or 
less, notwithstanding the contentions 
of tho “ little ’fellows."

Senator Fletcher, because of being 
a member, of tho'commerce commit
tee of the senate, was eminently en- 
tltlcd, to* witness the trial of the 
Lcviothan,, a government vessel on 
which millions of dollars of the peo
ple’s money has been expended. Ho 
represent^ 0)e ^enate and the peo
ple o ntbat trip. Before going, Sen
ator Fletcher announced that if ho 
saw anything ,on the trip thnt wnn 
not as it should be he would not hesi
tate to say so publicly and unre- 
servodiy.
, The render* of the Times-Union 
know ,Jiba.t„, 5?cti»tdg... FJefcher, a ( 
quoted on the first page of this pa- 
por on Tucsdny, after returning from 
the trial trip, described it us ”» his
tory making event," and ndded: "J 
think the trinl trip was udvisnhlc, nod 
was well nmduqled, and the bene-' 
fieinl results from it will far out- 
weight its cost”—this because, ns he 
says, this great vessel, now about to 
begin its ]>cBeoful voyage of the seas, 
gives "notice to the world that the 
United States were prepared, and nt 
last determined, to take the proper 
place on the seas.”

Only a fair, broadminded man, es
pecially one who in in political life 
nnd prominence, would speak us Sen
ator FietehCr has spoken nnd us he 
will continue to speak on all matters 
of public welfare and progress.— 
Timcs-Unlon.

SALT MACKEREL,
Ptir lb ................. ....... -........... .......

Ip c r  Id............. ....................... —--
i. _ ' u

MILD CURED WHITE BACON,;

V E A L  STE W i
* Per Ijk, .

11* «■»P IN E  R O A S T S 'O F ' BBEF,*l , ‘ ,u 1 ' ̂

Per lb. •• •* • «.&. * • '

CHOPPED MEAT lo stuff p e p p e r  4  
: ‘Per lb, .................

LARD, Pure nnd Fine, 
Per lb.

OVEN ROAST, 
j Per lb.

Per lb.
SIP i l

B T E A K s,;!:ii, ill
1 ■ j M i

Hi a
PORK

I or lb* »-v*»

SMOKED SAUSAGE,
pAf 111 * • ,l

W E ST E R N  BAC O N , Cured fo r  C|C|A  S 
B reakfast, per lb. '...T L ...... .............. 2 a C  3

----   ---- ' ‘ s

2 0 c :
:

• Vj _
LIVE HENS, CORN-FED, per lb......................  .......... . ^ .......... 30c 3

---------------....—   .............—  4 3 c  j

i ARMOUR’S STAR SKINNED, STOCKING NET HAMS, lb.....: 25c
5 _____

FRYERS, CORN-FED, per lb. ... .................................... ............ . ,
■

FLORIDA PORK, THIS IS CORN-FED PORK, pef ̂  '1   ..'25c [

SMALL HAMS, Sugar Cured,
Per lb....... J..:...'-..;*-..

FRESH EGGS, 
Per lb.......... ....

PORK ROASTS, 
Per lb..............

VEAL ROASTS, 
Per lb. ’ ...........

BOILED HAM, 
Per lb..............

CHEESE,
Per lb. ............ * • *  1* 4» a 1

CLOVER BLOOM; B
Per lb.

% T E R .

PORK CHOPS, 
i 1'er lb. ____

[ft §4
BEEF SfEW ,i a j - ^ i

2 th$.‘Tor ...... ..... ................ M U UJ1 3

3 0 c  

3 5 c  | 

3 5 c  i 

2 5 c  |

VEAL CUTLETS, ■
1 er Hi. ........................................

COOKED MEAT, Very Delicious 
for SanidTwichcR, lb................ .

FINE COD FISH MIDDLES,
I er tb .. . . . . . . . . .« . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i

r . « !
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I’HpMIBB MADK TO 
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promise 
]ji

BOTTLES

RINSO,
If FA

FOR FINE LAUNDERING,, PKG.
V E R  8,000,000 

MIL!EH USE THEA-NECTAR TEAS!
My »** 07 c

f
DELICIOUS
JFRESHINlREF G '

-MIXED-O R A N G E  PEKOE---------------- :-------
V^-Tb p k g ,  18c | A  F la v o r  f o r  E y e r y  T a s te

-INtWA - CEYLON - JAVA
I

^  O FFJE B-
Y a -lb  p k g .  3 4 c

BOKAR SUPREME 1 EIGHT OXJLOCK BPEGIAhLY SELECTED
3 9 c  lb 2 9 c  lb 3 3 c  l b

with

PACIFIC TOILET PAPER 5
> ___________________ • ' V “V- T - H7-

ROLLS 25c
SECOND 
STR E E T 
Between 
P A R K

FORT MYKIt.H, Juno 28.—Despite 
the many demand* made on hi* tlmiy 
Henry Ford ha* nol forgotten his 

to n little crippled girl at- 
Ucllc, near here. Ti* promise— 

that of medical attention—came true 
the other day. A long trip to De
troit, Mich/, a thing of the past, the 
little girl is now a 'pnicnt In the man
ufacturer'* hospital.

One day la*t .winter a little girl, 
a cripple since early childhood, **t 
on the front porch of her home nt 
I.a Belle. She was watching a host 
at little friends playing merrily in 
the street. Her gaze wamlured from 
the children to pair of crutche* which 
were leaning against «  nearby post.

UA tall man came by, and he spoke 
to her. •. '■ (J; , , , j

“ Would you like to play 
thumV he a*kedi‘ t

“Oh, yc»," the little girl replied.
• “Then you shall," the man told 
her,
‘ Bessie Smith was the little crtpfdo; 

and HenrJ tford  lw*i .the stranger; 
who addrAlea Wr.< .Mr, Ford has 
a winter home hero and had been en* 
Joying hi* custoftry dally walk when 
he saw the lltUe girl.

The ottmr day Be**te was Informed 
that all arrangement! had been made 
by Mr. Ford for her to enter hi* 
hospital at Detroit.' Not only the 
hospital bill‘was to paid by the man- 
facurer, hut her transportation and 
all other expenses. Accompanied n>y 
her father, Ham Smith, Bessie left 
the Other 'dajr for Detroit *
, -I ■( .. I . i .  uM
'"DeTV llerild'on aAle at Vm ’i  Smoke 
House; ^Mobley*» Drug Store ‘-and

:

ORLANDO’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE S
For (he la.st dny of June nnd thcKccond dny of July we believe we have assembled the treat 
values (hat It hns been our pleasure to offer* you this season. Uct everyone come anti en
joy this special event, nH each item is n real money saver.

Saturday and Monday
Specials

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT
Five different numbers of Wash Goods in n 
penny sale! Every olhur yard of these ixipu- 
J»r fubrics nt lc  per yard! These include;

FIGURED PL1SSE CREPE, for making 
men’s shirts, children’s dresses ‘and ladies 1- 
pjece dresses. Regular price G5c.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Handkerchiefs of lawn, some with tapo_ed|- 
ph, others with embroidered corne rs , Saturday und Monday, 3 for.,....-

6 6 cSat. am) Monday, 2 yards for
v  ;

;jj PRINTED ORGANDY. Regular price 50c a 
m yard, Saturday and Monday, f f  *i
3 2 yards .for ....... ................................ c f J L v

FANCY STRIPED HOLLY BATISTE. Reg
ular pricy, 50c, Saturday and MJt _
Monday*, 2 yarda for ........ ..... ..........u | , C

SILK DEPARTMENT
GEORGETTE CREPE—We have just five 
pieces of thin popular fabric in bhudes of 
Dark Green. Wisteria, Purple, Plum, Gold 
and Burgundy, that we will close out f t  O.#* 
(J.his ia full 40-in. wide), at per yd. . . . t f o C

ART SILK STRIPED VOILEfU-imnorted. 
Regular price $1.00, Saturday D 4  a  j  
and Monday, 2 yards for ..........

TOILET GOODS DEPARTMENT
Lemon Soap. Cleansing and blench
ing. . Sat. and Monday, n box..........

»v

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT

$ 1 .3 9

:
Ladies’ Muslin Prlnceas Slips.
All sizei. Sat. and Monday .....

F A N G X f JACQ U A R D . M ARQUISETTE—  
Only two (plecos left. In shades of Yellow

ly for $1,00.

$1.01and Tangirine, Selling regularly for $1.00.
Saturday and Monday, ~ _
2 yards fd r ..................

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
A combination hosiery apocial. Your choice 
of No. 708 Phoenix, No. 786 Wayneknit or 
Lehigh Marvel, ail at one price, There is not1 
a full range of Hizes represented in any num
ber, but your size will be Included in ono of 

1 jv^  qualities. The followbig shiuies
'Gardotr ^  

ill
itur-'

ART DEPARTMENT
I’o the first 50 little girls registering their ■ 
name and address in the Art Department <>n J 
Saturday, June 30th, will receive a tiny doll * 
ns a gift from the department.

’ READY-TO-WEAR
Wc have selected from our regular stock fo 
Saturday ami Mon'day selling, four different 
lots of merchandise at extremely low p î ’̂H,■ :
Sport coats In a knitted fabric, In shades 
Navy, Black and Red. Tuxedo style. A won 
derful garment for outdoor wear.

Regular prico $12.50 
(while they last) fo r ....

•.. ••' :

1 $ 6 .9
One lot of Skirts, ranging in l]  PRIC 
, Pr«t‘« from $5.75 to $12.50, at 2

, * X*
One lot ofjsilk und Colton

i

Dresses at

IK 'Drcaies. 

thrday

v , PRK[■ ____
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^  *•< ^1 to  to ! cupicd Ifm plsvc and now .since the 
.to  [transfer of the property has been 

made, Mr. Watnwright etfpect* to 
make mnny improvements, r  . ..

\y. E. Argo hoi returned from 
Paletka.

i Mis. A. J. McCullcy entertained 
Thursday afternoon at a birthday 
]M»rty. , . f ^ ,

i Dr. T. (I. Simmons hag greatly im* 
j proved his piacc by a cont of paint 
on the house. .

H.-E. Wheeler, after an. Illness of 
I Several days, is* very much better and 

expects to be out again soon. , ■
Mr. and . Mrs. V. Slay nr«! on an| 

.extended visit to Mrs, Slny’s parents 
in Hlinojs. : t , ,« J

Tho installation of a Delco plant at 
the Methodic church for the pur
pose of lighting the church,and par* 
sonogc is n great addition. Tho lights 
nihs being appreciated in tho church 
this week na Itcv. Marfnrt&n is con
ducting a revival service. Rev. Mue- 
fntlnn has prenched sonio soul-stir
ring nrmtin* ami it is hoped much 
spirituality in the church may result 
therefrom.
• Mrs. W. I*. Carter, who has been 

quite sick at her home nt laike 
j Chaim, is much better.

Master Milton (info entertained, n 
few of his littlo frlcmjp ut a birth- 
day party Monday afternoon.

Miss Winhio Strong, and Miss Ber
tha (Juttridge of P ouartncodnllmfwy 
tha flottridge, of Fort laudcnlnle, 
are visiting Miss Ituth Young this 
week. . ' , • • ■ ,
, Mr. nml Mrs. J. B. .Jones and fam
ily nnd Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Fnrnell 
and fnmily, with their guests, *pent 
Sunday nt Coronado Beach. * , ,

Mr*. Henry .Wight, Reporter. , t o  
let Phone 3<5-W tong for a home of your own, and circurit- >u to buy on easy payment plan, and you

ttfrely off the pavement nnd brought tine spent Wednesday nlgbt wifi 
It almost tn-o atop. But fho driver Jj. M. Thompson.

is n sight of tha natiafied people coming from thin shop: We 
do our level host not to lot Anybody go away with any other 
fueling. Wo would rather lose our profit than the good

—just built, with all modern im
provements—located on the
Heights. $2,500.00 takes this one 
and ean he purchased on easy 
trims.

will of a customer. That’s why buyers of our OAKLAND 
ears ate especially urged to notify us if they find any pos
sible cause for complaint about either service they givo or 
gas consumption. Your good will is too valunblo to us to 
bo lost. ' 1 m. iV' . ; ' 1

Onk Avenue add Third Street
■SANFORD, FLORIDAPHONE 17

For reception hall, a console table 
and mirror.

Six electric fann, on which Mr. Gll- 
Inn will donnte^hD commission of 2fi 
jwr &nt. *

From two to Your floor lamps.
One wicker d*y bed, wicker rocker* 

nnd Rtralght chair*, di*k and daven
port. Desk of table for the preai- 
dent’* uae.

Rug*.
Chair* for the auditorium.
At four-thirty bn Saturday after

noon, "tbere wftrfie'a meeting o f the 
Cemetery committee n't the homo of 
Mr*. Henry Wlght on Sanford Height* 
and any one who I* intercRtcd in the 
woyk the Womnn’* Club ha* been do
ing In Hie cemetery for tho past three 
year*, 1* moat cordially Invited to be 
present nt this meeting and enter Into 
it* council*. There will Im representa
tive* from each of the churches, and

Will be given away absolutely FREE Saturday night nt Nine o’clock to the person guessing
the nearest to number of beans in quart bottle In window. If you arc n good guesser now Is 
the time for you to wjn, Every person making a purchase of 5c or more in entitled to gden.
The number of beans in'the bottle is in an envelope attached to .the bottle. .

So shop early to avoid the rush. 1 .
So below you will find n few items that will hhmv\you We can save you money

' —located on iSilmeUo Ave.. clone1 •?i* * »
0  Ip, with nil modern conveniences,

game** eta..  Jfrio* £4VUUMM»-«ih ■ * a * ■ * * *
■ r»*> your own terras. • * • ••• * - •

WHEN 1IOUGHT WITH OTHER GOODS

NONE IIETTEK

VICTORY OVER MILD DISEASEj
French Physician Announce* DIs- 

covery af Serum Which Has Good
Effect on (ho Victim of Mooetoa.F * _

A protective scrum against 
measles he* • been discovered by 

doctor Mcrv, director of the Emilo 
Zola Hospital for Children at 
Medan, France. Tide serum is 
taken from the bipod of children* 
who hare just recovered from tho1 
disease. and inoculation with It 
seulus to afford a certain though 
probably only temporary immunity, 
•against contagion. The method iaj 
bnsed on the results of tho re-1 
sesnhek of Charles Kindle, di- 
rector of t|ie lWeur Institute iuj 
Tuuis, who has shown that by the 
Injection of tlm serum nf convale*- 
centa children as well as adults can] 
bo protected against an outbreak 
of measles: Dr. M*iy had pectsionj 
to keep within bounds by t!\ia im th-j 
od two epidemics. It wgs shown] 
that an injection made at the ftc-j 
ginning of the incubation time—tlieJ 
time elapsed between thfl Infection] 
and tho breaking .out of the disease j 
—waa followed by a mild ‘develop-J 
ment of the disease. *

—located cn Sanfojrd Heights, 
buth on paved street with every 
kind of modern conveniences!, 
one goes for $5,000 nnd the, other 
fer $6,000. Easy ternui.

Out* Frail ntid VOtctable Counter is ut nilMr*. Faulk of HawklnevUlo. Oa., 
and Mr*. Brawn of Haem Dta, Q%* 
sura visiting Mr. and Mrs. E, A  
Famdl and Mrs, A. P. Parnell.

Mr. and Mr*. N. F, Un-ttc left
Monday for Valdosta, Qs, where they 
will riait Jbelr daugbUr for two or 
three r a w *  ..

itoiMt.ry
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Scmimtlo County’* fish law in pub
lished in full in thin hump. Item! it 
And iligiv.t it for the tenth in thin Inw 
arc apparent nnd it will Ik> enforced 
to the letter.

—— ■------- o ---------------------

One could not fret nny finer hreexo 
nt the hrnrli thnn thnt blowing In 
from the jiulf today nnd kcepintc nil 
Sanford roo! nnd rontfnrtabk*. There 
in no place on earth quite an (Inc ns 
Hanford.

President Harding is making 
speeches all through the west nnd he 
Is saying something thnt the people 
ran welt nfTnrd to rend nnd digest. He 
seemi to have the right idea in till his 
utterances nnd we llko his whole
hearted Americanism even if we don't 
agree with all his views.

L<>------------
"The Need ( f  the Present is n 

8hoH«r U ridge Hot worn Producer nnd 
Consumer" says President Hnrdlng 
In his speech nt Idnho Falls, nnd he 
never spokn n truer word In his life, 
And that Is just whnt thn Hanford 
growers nro trying to build nt present 

. —n shorter bridge nnd the tolls 
abolished.

Now thnt our streams are to Iw 
protected from Iho seines there should 
be nn effort made to uphold thn luw.

.-If-II* Is -not n good Inw ft ran jn- 
repented nt the next session of the 
legislature. Hut if it is broken in 
nny instance whatsoever the offend
ers will be punished for the people 
intend to see thnt it is carried out 
and tried out in full.

Knrh Fridny ns wo sit In confer
ence with members of (he Chamber 
of Commureo at noon day luncheon 
we look round the table nnd note the 
nbsencu of those men who lire sup
posed to be leuders in tb«ir city nf-
fnlrs nnd yet who are making no. „
headway bemuse they will not take | enough to dispute, 
their share of the work of building 
up the city. It Is strnngo how some 
men bclievu they enn shift the bur
dens to others shoulders . und yet 
bask in the limelight ns men who nrc 
doing things.

•------ :— o-------------
NO TROUBLE WITH ENGLAND.

’
rrsv : • r? -

I t  I s
ha. ;■ ,iu™  ovi'r « *

frohj the heat. Our rainy season j to ua that ho is'dictating to the mem-1 nature of the company by ita man-to suppress. It Isf
not that these scrofulous minded chil-.. .............- ......... „
dren of the devil have nny less prin-J comes in the suninier time, und near- hers of the department in matters - 
dpi* than the French, Spanish, Cu-!ly pvory day bring* its rooting show-which could not.be legitimately con- ■ —
ban and other moral perverts engag- cr, nnd sometimes two or three. Therej slda^nl within his jurisdiction, and TOR POWER OF PUBLIC
ed in the same pernicious traffic, but; Is no mud nor dust, for our sandy soil f wc have heard mnny cxprcjiiono o f OPHilON.

■ 1 quickly nbsorbes the rain, hut there Is roacntiuent at his autocratic melj>7 *
a delightful and refreshing coolness,j oddl The particular; eqse to which)"- The striking' shopmen lost their 
Our nights nro always cool, nnd nor-; the Ocala Star refers Is n conspicuous strike Inst season," mainly for th£
therners who have lived in Florida for instance o f his objectionable policy, reason thnt they foolishly placed

• • -■ L—- •-<- - __

thsir ability to annoy is greater. So 
fax' below the plane of humanity arc 
these thugs that they would be glad 
to* engage their government In wnr 
with the United States if they could

UWOIOCa ------ ------------, MH.UH.VU _________ _____ _ _____
years unite In saying that taey have j* *aj,| on -whrtt we regnrd ns good ftbemsclvca in -opposition to the de-

ĉjgJons’.'*■* statw railwaywith the United States if they could J years untie in saying inm. me? u  U|a on wlr vcgmiu „„
thereby ngnin ship their\hellbroth !iw*‘n hot nights in the north; authority thnt Flbrida materials

. . .h .„  ,hnv rear Hid in F lorida. .4 „ c,.d in tha.«onMCUeaiunrestricted into America. There 
only on# class of two-leggod hyenas 
worse thnn they, and that in the rot
ten hearted, scabby minded Amcri 
cans who approve of nnd aid them.

“ * r1s thpy cvqr plid in Florida.
Srguq-Sti^ j^eo- 

il-! l»le who reason 'that Ueinjj so far south

scum of the world will do nny more 
thnn enuse some inconvenience beInconvenience be- ” " 7 "  " "  1 "* “  ̂ ,  . . .  as them, nnd If that is the situation it, —  ___  „

i, There nre too J 1 t!* * nn * ni ' or^1 . would nppenc to-lw-tho duty of thatellminate .atrikos«vrith nil their dc-
d high principled ^ '"J ^ ir T r r  of u" .Inil^nlmy'brt-/^ " ^  road.department. t» give KngK moralising e/TecM on business. Un-.. -  /-»A_ I---m n n r,_T an f C.iWllnntnlVf the board W09 KIVCH Tl(>

,4.ney mi-
.....-^tice of tho great bodfci 

b of salt water on both sltlca of us, from 
which no point in Florida is more than 

. , T ‘‘n fifty utiles distant. -They forget its]
tween Phre *inc|plcfi numerous lakes an’d rivers, and they BUUV ro-a. ..................... .
many MnalbKf. oM he^atcr to know nothing of its daily balmy »> ««- |nccr Ctix his waiking pnpera
people on both stden ol eg> have spent years In bringing I Times
nltow their respective countries to be ^  ,]0)iRhtB or Florida’s climate to !1 * _
usef! ns cAtspaws for those Whose  ̂ noj,co of tho benighted nnd suf-

tcring denixens of the north, nnd it is 
discouraging to find such prominent 
nnd influential journals ns tho Boston 
Post still displaying such coloxsnl 
ignorance of the truth.—Tnmpn
Times.

avarice makes them caterers to vice
"The people of Great Brtnin ns n 

whole have been responsible for ninny 
grievous crimes ngninst humanity; 
mnny nwful oppressions of the weak. 
Yet they have also had n conscience, 
weak nt first, but growing ns it strug
gled ngninst wrong. The American 
conscience is tho British conscience, 
brought to ATnerlcn by Pilgrim nnd 
Gavalicr, and growing more rapidly 
in the morn congenial atmosphere. It 
hntf outgrown the parent stem to the 
extent thnt no American, not even n 
thief, would expect his country to 
buck hint up in n transgression of 
British law committed in Gcrat Brit
ain.

"But the British conscience strug
gles on nnd hits grown nnd won many 
n good fight. It raised its head man
fully in our Revolution; In no other 
country in the world would so mnny 
men dnred to openly rebuke their 
government for waging unjust wnr. 
Ijitor, the same cIuas of British sub
jects thnt now upholds the rum run
ners forced tho opium traffic on 
Chinn—n crime for which nil civiliza
tion suffers. But, while the rest of 
the world pointed the finger of scorn 
nt Britnin for this prohnbly most 
wicked o f nil its actions, it did noth
ing to counteract it. It wns tho Brit
ish people themselves who most sln- 
corcly denounced the crime mill nfter 
tnnny years of struggle compelled 
their government to withdraw its 
support from the pernicious traffic 
nnd in time to become the lender in 
trying to suppress it.

"No, we are not going to hove nny 
trouble wiih tho British government 
otl
uhlo that In titjic the two govern
ments will get together and nid each 
other in suppressing it. There nre 
many people in England .fully 
aroused to the evil of ulcoholismi In 
Britnin ns in America, they will 
eventually prevail. It is u safe bet 
that few pnssenger liners will stock 
up with liquor itt Europe after they 
have ono timo returned from Anter- 
icn. Thnt we have the light to en
force mir own Ihwa In our waters is 
something no other nation is big

Those of our people who think 
there will In* trouble with England otl 
account of the seizure of the liquor 
on the English ships need have no 
fear on thnt score. The folks run
ning booze on English ships nnd 
American ships and other ships nre 
not tho best people of nny of these 
countries, and ns soon ns they find 
out that America moans business 
about bringing booze to our |H>rts in 
open defiance of the Volstead net, 
they will desist nnd obey the luws 
of this country. England us u whole 
is not In favor of breaking nny laws 
any where or nt any time. Tho Eng
lish people nre sticklers for obeying 
tile Inw and you will recognize this 
fact if you ever travel in Englund 
nnd observe, their customs. You will 
nlso oLsorw that the English people 
are calm and slow to anger and stop 
to ponder thrsi* questions very din-p
ly before taking any action. This 
mentis- that when they get their bear-

COLOSSAL IGNORANCE OF 
FLORIDA CLIMATE

must make our summer climate un-
o f oo j .10 h* .T I> 'V  <»»*<<

-Th.ro U n »  on* < W r  Hut 0.1. M

fusedronld.hp^,byiv 
tjon joL .misfrond nt n gr«bt!Avlh 
tef'the road fund, nnd that in addition 
the tponcy paid out for the material 
wopltl have beor.kept k? the stnt«.(r 

Thuao complaints jire so gtnrrhl 
that there must be Some basis for

th^ United States railway
<«l- Jf TllmfcwJIdnnted pnbiiej

sympatny .a n iifliin .J triic  Wns (ostj
from the start. The labor hoard Was j while the third \vfll' ------ L----------------

been tried n counllets number of 
tijuc*. The line Is dug pp soirtowhere 
—jt is nn unusual case v/hero the 
driver lias it—and ths’driver is given 
tho permit to’ take his car and carry 
others into dangorous ways at u dan
gerous pace. There is but onb way 
to stop the habit. That is to jail 
Iho offender for from ten to thirty 
days. In Jacksonville the 4 official*' 
have commenced the practice—the, 
first qnc going up for ten flay*. • I|Is: 
next offense will' witr thi'iHy dayJk-

givc him six

-- *i*V Mcti*
' Church will cntciialn with * »} 
lea at the hnwi» U alea at the home „ f Mm. J. n 
ins on the TTninUtU. . . . . . .  ' v<on the Heighths at 8 oVlork. 
nnd help u« enjoy the craning.

railroads ami their employes, apd itjput such a sentence upon men in this 
was hoped that it would forever county who try to drive whep in a

CRITICISMS OF STATE 
ENGINEER COX,

ROAD

THE PRICE OF ELECTRICITY--

In thp„ /JuptuaJing scale upon which 
our monthly Mils arc based is some
thing that has been puzzling tho

The people h^ve never been able to 
declfihcr'tho peculinr ^ode of. the var
ious utility companies doing business
in tho Stale. Just why there should L ht.y di(, fl(JUt itand refus; d ,0 bc

1 * -L ‘ - — s »* .1____ |

7 ~ ■
fortunately the board was given no 
power to enforce Its decisions. It 
depended entirely on tho power of 
public opinion to enforca respect for 
its * rulings. -Tho shopmen believed 
tficmsclvcs strong enough, to flout 
public opinion, and because the rulings 
o /the bohrd were1 displeasing to them

hoochy4 condition. When n man-frets 
!.too full to walk home it js  a mighty 
risky thing Vo allow him the use of 
n car.—Palntknn News.

governed by i t  , Tho'result showed 
the supreme folly of running con
trary to ptiblic opinion. The strike

ARMY SADDLES—Brand new U. S.
Army, McClellan $0.20;- also used, 

hut in good condition—not a break— 
$.1.10. Will ship C. O. It. nnd allow 
examination.—W. W. WILLIAMS,
QUITMAN, GA.

------------ o------------

The stote road 
good institution, but it mnkes mis 
takes sometimes. Hardly nny citi
zen of Florida will disagree with us 
whun we say thnt work on Florida 
rnmls should he dono a s  far us possi
ble with Florida material. \\'c have 
almost everything thut needs to go 
injft n road ip Ute state. It is tp our 
advantage to keep ns much of our 
money ns possible in Floridn, not 
only liecnuse thereby a large part of 
it goes hack to .the taxpayers who 
contribute it, hut Itccnunc wc rave 
money in freight chnrgcs. We under
stand thnt the road department in
tends to build 10 miles of mail Nn. 2 
from (jtke City toward Gainesville 
of concrete. It will cost, we are told, 
1-10,000 a mile. Of this, everything 
except water will he bought nml pniil 
for 'in  other state*.‘ nitd pay heavy 
freight charge*. There is plenty of 
good Floridn materiul to build tho 
road in n comparatively short dis
tance. Yes, a lot of it is in Mat ion 
county. But Marion county Isn’t the 
only county that produces rond ma
terial. And every ’ Florida county 
thnt Vnvcs money nn rend building 
helps to lighten the burden on nil the

i  i i i t i t | ,  x i i h v  s —  ■« r j  * «  ............. ...

brains of the people for many years. Jost out, and many of the strikers' 
l„ ._  to n^ prflfatit|i!if jobs nnd had ample time1

to regtofc tj^eir folly.
department is n I W°  sparingly- In order

■ to cut dowp the bill for no one cap
. bum eUctrlc lights these days as they 
|;rhnulj fburh tfujm. No one enn light
■ T  r  * f  -

the bourn brilliantly and mnkc things 
elicnrfui Its they rhnuld ho made nnd
yot if you economize on your light* 
you will find the hill is just about the 
same ns the month in which you burn
ed all the lights. It is something that 
hn?i hover Ix-cn explained nnd never 
wnr m* explained. We cannot use tho 
lights thgt we wish ’to use and wo 
cannot tide the Juice we wish to use 
fur heating and lighting on account 
o f flic prftl of < !c* tricity, Hnnford Is 
pnying too much nnd every other city 
in Florfda in paying too much ex
cept those cities where the plnnts arc 
owned by tho municipality—this nlso 
call* for no explanation and everyone 
knows why thin is the case. Daytona 
recently fount) that the public service 
company was t barging too much nnd 
they* took the franchise* from them. 
This could be followed by other cities 
where tho utility companies nre

Aftne breeze is blowing today thnt 
keeps everyone cool in the shade nnd 
make life worth living.

Mr. and Mrs. Hearty Appetite,h’ 
hi|(h time you got arqnaintnl tit 
the nourishing, pure food qtulitie 
of our bread. It's the nruprr mt 
of Food for your children and "pa* 
thc-bread-pleaJe”  will become i 
slogan of your happy meal tiar 
If you remember to order 
bread by name. tu

ROUTH BAKERY
sanfordmaidBREAD

KstenLy »s similar situation has 
at.'ssn. bat now tfte shoe is on the 
other foot. Tho labor Imnrd has 

pdfttinir tered a sharp rebuke to the 
Pennsylvania Railroad company, 
which has steadfastly refused to 
acknowledge the jurisdiction of tho 
hoard or abide by its orders. The 
Pennsylvania company had organixed 
its employes into local associations, 
and claims tho right to deni with 
them Hunt-, to the exclusion of out-. 
side resistance or counsel. It Is n I 
poor tule which doasrjR wotk ’both, 
ways, nnd if a powerful corporation 1 
can defy the labor board nnd fly in 
the face -if public opinion the strikers 
can «|o the same, nnd tho power nnd 
authority of the labor board ii gone 
forever. The strikers made nserious 
mistake last year in defying the la
bor boutd. but the great Pennsyl
vania road, which ought to know bet
ter, is making the same mistake, and 
will call down on its head the same

outdo with the Brittsn governmem, ° 'her counties. Wo don’t know much 
)>e'r the bootleg traffic. It Is-prab- To*d buil-Ung, so .wb ask other

I ttiutMln n h i n i t  i f — w n n  hflVl* l*X-

The Boston Post, attempting to de
fend the climate of that neck of the 
woda, institutes a comparison between 
It und the south, which contains a few 
grains of truth, buried in n mass of 
misinformation, which is appalling. 
First, the truths command our atten
tion. It says, “ People from the south, 
reaching Boston in the midst of a hot 
wave invnriuhly tell thuir friends ’we 
have nothing like this In the south.’ ” 
Tiue, every word of it, but not con 
vincing enough fur tho Post. It goes 
on to admit that sutnmrr tempera-! 
lutes will not run ns high, even as 
fur south ns Floridn, ns "wc get in 
Poston.’’ Thanks for the admission, 
but we fail to see how it proves the 
contention of the Post, it goes on to 
ailmit that on a certain tiny when the 
mercury In Boston rose to UC degrees 
it wns tmt K2 in Jurksonville. It gets 
a bit tif comfort out of the fact that 
the minimum in Boston on thnt day 
wns CO degrees while in Jacksonville 
it was 74. If it admires a climate 
that change* 30 degrees in u day, 
why thnt is the climate it admires, und 
there is no chance for argumunt.

Then it marshals its stock of mis
information, nml to lot our' readers

people about it—people who have ex
perience in* the work. And they say 
concrete Is not so good ns. the ma
terial being used on that section of 
the road being built in Marion coun
ty. It is not elastic, nml nny roadway 
thnt is not elastic breaks after n 
while.—Ocnln Star.

This is by no means tho first criti
cism of this nature that has reached 
the Times. tWc have heard similar 
complaints from men whose. Judg
ment is entitled to respect, and who 
have been keeping close tab on, the 
operations of the stute road depart
ment.

We are persuaded, from what we 
have heard, thnt the responsibility 
for these unsatisfactory conditions is 
very largely due to the arbitrary’ at
titude of C’ox the chief engineer of

charging exorbitant prices nml it, 
would l*e well for tho officials of „nicondemnation of the public.—Tampa
Florida cities to investigate the pricer* ,
of electricity. 7bo Daytona Journal -------------------------——

ONE WAY TO STOP DRUNKENsays: >.'i . )
“ Declaration that if a consumer 

would dsF so much jhice'lie would gvt 
such and such u price does not ex
plain why the Public Service company 
violated it* franchise. Neither docs 
the mere assertion thnt certain fig. 
tired are correct make them correct.

"The figures given out by the com
pany do not explain why John Klud- 
ijott paid cents in March for
l-l KW nnd J. T. Dltoqn used 18 KW 
and paid $8.74 for it. Both use the 
some kind of motbr,' draw juice thru 
the same transformer and over tho 
r-umc wires. Similar cases are num
erous.

“ Now that their franchise htoi been 
det lured foifelted * assurance that 
anyone ran secure the 12 cent rate hv 
asking for it is a very differnt atti
tude front thnt taken a few weeks 
ugo, when written requests for trans
fer to the 12 cent lighting rates were

DRIVERS.
:i ", ~~T* T,.-..; as i

There is but _ one way stop
drunken men from driving nutomo-

PreHerves, stops leaks and is fire proof. 
Use it on anything, wood or iron

THE BEST PAINT FOR ALL USESHILL
nr. ..Ha- »•••*» ..........  .......... ............  j infot mutton, a nil m 0l,r rwiuvr.
tags they will put the lid on In Metric M  ^oW RroM it is we tpmto it in Its 
England much tighter than it U on
now ntid eventually you cun look for

entirety. It aays:
, , - “The Florida ritlos, while they may

some form of prohibition in England. , , ltn .. 111 not go above DO tho entire summer,
will iiavo a steady

•  . -

The Sign ThatGuarantees 
g  Genuine Parts

Alutut this time nf the year you can 
always hear much about a fuss with 
England und Anteiciu probably itr- 
rause it in near the Fourth of July 
and the Yankees have to twist -the 
(all of the English lion ubout this 
time but there D nothing to it In a 
serious vein.: The Orala Star sayn 

“ About the most annoying thing, 
next to it* own criminals, the United 
States has to deal with U the gang 
of British bootleggers, some of them 
merchant prince*

nt
•for

run of hreezeleas 
days between 80 degrees and 88 de
gree* for weeks at a time. It Is this 
rtoady heat, coupled with a blazing 
sun und unrelieved by nny cool 
streaks, that makes tho summer In 
Florida hard to bear. Then, again, 
tho nights in Florida are much warm
er than Boston maximum night fig- 
urea."

Absolutely wrong and misleading, 
every word of it. HrccxeWaa days are 

rare irf Kim idu that they.are notice, 
ile. Every afternoon w$ havo n 
_lng ' breeze from the ja lt water 
thin fifty mU#i o f ’ vvivy point In 

state. 1

Only through the use o f  genuine Buick 
factory-mode parts con the mechanical ex
cellence of Buick cars be maintained. These 
parts are identical with those originally Used 
in building the car. The some materials, the 
same workmanship are employed.

The infrequency With which Buick requires 
such service is proved by the experience 
every Buick owner. If, however, for any 
reason such service is necessary, Buick 
Authorized Service is available everywhere.

SANFORD I ®  C01PANY
SAN FORD* FM>Wd a  v k . V ’ ’ U  C. MOOR* Managf* 

> OUkOC W U

Things  iT e  H a v e  Altvays
K n o w n

The recent business condition has brought 
to’ the forefront of thought mnny funda
mental considerations that* have always

, -v
been known but have been damned with 
fnint praise. ,

Human nature in the mnss is very much 
like human nature in the individual. One 
of its dominant characteristics has been 
summed up in the observation, "You nev
er miss the water till the well runs dry.” 
We never appreciate fundamental things 
until we have occasion to do without them.

This observation has n special applica
tion to the demand of the public for the 
prSfccfrTof‘Industry. While the demand 
wns at high tide nnd everybody was busy 
trying to supply thnt demand at n profit 
no one, seemingly, gave n tho't to where 
the demand came from, how long it might 
InHt, or whnt would Uppjtcn if it should 
fail. We merely assumed the permanent 
existence of the demand, just as we as
sume the presence of water, air anti fire.

But a day came when demand begun to 
subside, and in many industries it came al
most to u full stop. And then wo missed 
it, and realized, us never before, what nn 
important thing it was. And we began to

inquire whfrd it trame from in the first 
place, mid how it might Lo restored.

We always knew—overybody know—
/
that desire for things made a demand for 
them in the market. That people desired 
tilings we accepted ns nn elemental fact. 
l»ut when we discovered that desire flue* 
ttinted we began to appreciate thnt desire, 
ns wc know it, is n thing created by the art 
of man. It is a highly specialized form «>f 
nn elemental need—Just as n Louis XVI 
chair is made out o f a tree.

Ibis discovery led to another equally 
important discovery that the m^ans of re
tiring and sp&jaliging that desire was ad

vertising. Tho gigantic dork that ha$
I ivn accomplished by modern advert wing 
Hotv stands out in bold relief. It hi-s ken 
the means by which the refinements of 
utilization have been made known and 
made desirable, and this desire has Seen 
nude into demand. Jtr k  o simple fact 
•hat o million p:*ofital !o forms of indu-s** 
trial activity owe Uicir.vuzy existence to 
•he fact that Advertising upheld the 
» ‘ um'nnlK c f  living which in turn provided | 

the demand for their products. ;
21

(1’ ublUhed by .the Sanford Herald In co-operaticn
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W EPAY 4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

that counts
it over,BANK

GOLF BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING j

BOWLING
TENNIS,,

; BOXING

Not Every Poroon Correctly Unde*v>
•tanda tha Rsal Msanlna of the .

Slgna It Display*

Tho barometer behave* In tn un«; 
expected manner sometimes, going,1 
up or down, ax the caso praj be, with 
results quite different from vhatwWyl 
anticipate.

When tho merenry hnx fallen vtnyrj
low continuous rain is tho nati^nd^ 
expectation. Hut that Is' where yon? 
will he at fault On tho contrary,^ 
there is not likely to ha very much 
rain—only' short, heavy showers,' 
with squalls of wind. The mercury,i 
drop* because tho air is either tery^ 
warm or very moist, or both. But i f  
will not part with its moisture In 
the form of rain until cold air comesf  
along. This will comletuo. the ■ 
vapor, rain will fnll, and the glass 
will riser.

Moisture in the atmosphere keeps.' 
the air tight, so that there is very :, 
little pleasure an tho mcrcuryi] 
When the atmosphere is dry the air 
k w iips heavy, mid ns the mercury

. >THiirT *“ >

R. L. SHIPP, Editor

Brother St. Andrews 
Gives Up Game, Oviedo IfJJHE

6 0  T T U ^ O I f ' W  

P I7 C H B &  -

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Florida Slate Lcnguc 
At Bradrntuwn 7, Daytona 0, 
At Orlando 0, lakeland 11.
At St. Petersburg 3, Tanqia 1

Dop’t look ns if Snnfodd hqscbnll
. . . »  I .____ I____A I L . i  It___

Milton Silts tonight in “Skin Deep
Del.tmd was on top of an 8 to (1 

score with her little umpire's assist* 
nnce. Oh, well, he did hte best that 
lie r'nuhl.

National Fragile 
At Jiostnn 2, New York 1.
At Chicago 0, St. Louis I.
At Philadelphia'8, Brooklyn 7. 
At Pittsburgh-Cincinnuti, rain.

American League 
At New York,*, Philadelphia 2 
At Wu*hingt«>i)‘ l, Boston 0. i; 
At Rt. Louis tJf.DutrnU 2a| ii 
At ClrvuUmWJhkai’ n, rain. I

It nukes two big fine appeals—an 
appeal to, give thp kids n chance, to 
give tho fellow who bus been down n 
rhnneo to come up; mid an appeal to 
the American jH'ople to give the ex- 
service iqe/i their due.

If hv called that straight umpiring
j— well* we'd suggest that the young 
gentleman visit I>r. Hetman, the lurid 
eye” wlf.i»r nnd have a little examina
tion made.

And a* an added attraction, Inter 
national Nows only one day old.

And tonight the honor guests will 
bo D. Boy, Mra. llumer Williams nnd 
her nunt nnd they will see this won- 
dnrfu) picture without cost to them, where his children can grow *up
mi i tha .trout',* ,00 Uabohhu,- •' ....... .. strung AM Mjlrfly hiiil tot as hot-

------ house products.
Monday—Rglnnld Denny In .Inrk Sumo dny Florida’ will bo fuly un- 

London's sensational stury, “ The doratood.
Abysmal Brute  ̂ and also Bull Mon* The men an go is now going out, 
tnnt in Hob Liu Good,' n two-part brondemitinl ns never before.—Tnnipu 
comcd>‘ ‘ j Tribune.

The write-up of the ball game was 
crowded out today on account of tho 
lack .of kpnee hut will appear in to* 
fnoret WWHarold.~i i

worried
jx hit yesterday when bu’d get the 
Fam*' loaded with ho put. He’d just 
tighten up n little nnd DeLand ewat- 
tjfcira would fun the breeze.

I PTE-C-AKTI QAJAL. QVC-TOQU Ct> AJ.sTSouthern Association , 
At MshiiBif^ (T.'Chittanoogu’ 2. 
At Nosbyilln (ViLiUle Hixk- 7. 

'■“At Ntiv> OrlfcanS-VfVIhtiighAn, 
grounds. •

At Ho Idle-Atlanta, wt>t. grounds

is subject (o inure pressure, it
t»uno thing* uthorwisp—becaus* they 
could not have hu»| why such Idcn, 
aflen oven brief etmuMemUon. Truce 
this law buck to its original source, 
if lh»t enn bu iHsclozod, arplyou wiU 
find ihnt it cr.nio frem'sdTOO agency 
or* influence doairious of himluring 
inther thun helping JuutlcU.—Tamjai 
Tribune. *

AND THEREFORE—

Two young surveyor# working In 
a Luuwinna swamp spied what they ' 
nt first thought wus a hoop snake; 
Imt at second glance Uu>y saw Uwt ! 
two snnkci, each with the other's 
tail in its mouth, were sinmuutuly 
trying to swallow each other.

On reaching ramp thut night, 
they told their snake story to tha;; 
took, n gray-haired veteran o f the 
swamp*..

“ That wn* n mighty curious sight, 
boys/' said tho old man, “ a mighty 
curious sight, I reckon you wouldn't;

HOW THEY STAND
The jfal fun came in the second 

whim Manager WhltfdoO stuped to the 
l plate nrtd hammered 'the - bnll tn 
i French avenue scoring McCall ahead 
of him. Now this hit should have 

! Ixicn u duulde in any old hnl| 'game— 
but you just nt.k Manager Whitman 
why he didn’t rim it obt.

Florida Slate League (Second Half)
_  ̂ Won l.o'iL Bet 

Brndcnfown k- 8 2 .800
Orlando • 7 3 .700
Daytona ... ..... & : 5 .MM)
Lakeland ......... 4 I .&00
St. .Petersburg 3 fi .37.1
Tampa — .. 1 0 .100

Tuesday and Wednesday—Tliomm 
MeiJjlinn and Lila Ix’e in "The Ne’er 
do-Well."

al ..............  25 5 1 18 7 0
Brotherhood St. Andrew.

AU U It PO A E 
«». 3 1 2  0 1 0
on, c. ........  3 0 0 13 1 1

NEW HAND-CAR IDEAThe Tribune is advised that the so- 
mlled "new" law. requiring thut the 
trial Judgj charge the Jury prior to 
the argument# of counsel, has really 
been in effect for two yean, although 
it Is just now being recognised in tho 
courts of the state.

Tlic law, bs the Trlbuno under
stands, was p ii used L'y the legislature 
of 1021. It wan vetoed by the gov
ernor but, unfortunately, tho guver-* 
nof's veto was signed one day too 
late—the day after tho expiration of 
the period during which the governor 
must act. Thin technicality hail the 
effect of making tho 11111 tho law of 
the state. It was cither overlooked 
nr ignored, however, and never pul 
into operation, the judges of the statu 
evidently being under the impres
sion thut It had been killed by the 
governor's veto.

During tho recent legislature, those 
in favor of the measure under the 
same impression, took it up ugaln 
with tho Min of again1’,, pais lug it. 
Then the technicality was di scene red. 
The bill nnt having been li gnlly, 
vetoed, no further action was weces* 
sary to make it a law. So, u drtatutr 
which has been lying dormant for two 
years springs Into life nnd I* now

To reduce tin nu.mint>nf energy 
required to ptUii or haul. A wheel- 
harrow or Munll-whccled jriuk, a 
(iermnn engineer tins dcitgnud n 
monorail hand-cur, whitfi. he 
claim*, lessens thU energy by tltree- 
fourths. The new car, neeoriUng to 
J'opitlur MccJiuniis) Magazine, coni* 
silts of n fra mo in which two 
flanged wheel* ant mounted, one 
hehjntl tho other, for riding on' a 
single, mil. ' lljuti the fruinu a 
dumping body is inountedi ami ni 
long rod i* nttndil'd to the frandp 
for tuishimr tho vnr nhuiir

(Jet n program for next week nnd 
see what a fine program Osborne has 
arraigned for you. ' . \

Tho rest of the fun came when our, Coleman 
Mout manager ventured too far off jg.il, ab. 
tlrst.nnd the wary DeLand pitchcr^nt- Sjteor, 2 
templed to catch him. Wu say thut Nhipji, ri 
he did .SOME sliding- It’s a wonder Rotundo, 
tho bag wasn’t torn off when he hit King, If, 
ft—but it wasn't. • Anyhow our rqan- 
ngcr played a fine game while ho q>otaj 
wus In it. He retired in the fourth .
to letter a  better player in m i  you can l)vi|,(,0 
judge what a good team it wus. thVrh

A F o n t CROP ST ATIStanding of Pepper 1-vague
_ Won Lost I’ct.

1.000
,BW 
.420 
.107

have believed it if you hadn't M 
it, would jo i l f ”

“ Probably not/' agreed tho bo 
“ W ell/’ said the old nun, 

didn't K’J It."— Youth’s Cumpanii

Traveling northward from Florida, 
over a thousand miles of hill nnd dale, 
tho observant passenger notes crop 
conditions. Passing through states 
where the principal money crops arc 
com or cotton or wheat, the observer 
will see vast acres of cotton strug
gling in wet fields for existence, tho 
growth stunted, the leaves a dirty 
yellow; corn fields'*Io|ify< with stalks 
of nit sizes and tod wet to cultivate; 
wlirat fields shoVvlhg evidence of rust 
or else the crop' U beaten to tho 
ground. .y/

This is a pitiful thought—for these 
futniers stake their,all op one crop n 
year. There U no replanting, no sec
ond attempt, or,any possible crop 
that can follow disaster to cotton, 
corn or wheat. .

In Florida, mine of the cucumber 
field* failed from rain or other 
causes. On thcio fields are n^w 
growing crops of corn. Beat com, 
too—1(1 to Id feet high, making bti to 
AO bushels to' the were. - Vorage crops 
can follow the corn. T^vn begin* the 
fall planting o f vcgetbblua,. and ■ then 
tho early spring "cukes” and toma
toes and beans and peppers.

In Florida this year tha water
melon crop waa‘ about one-third of 
tha nurmal, on arrount of excosalvk 
rainy. The tamers will not suffer 
any loss, although they ‘ have not 
tfiade ae much mbn#yibnKmel0!M as In 
previous years. Thay con ml*e pea
nuts and'forage crops on the land 
this summer and hardier vegetables 
this fall, or set out the land to citrus 
groves.

Some day the farmer of the North 
stOl gain a better understanding of 
Florida apd come here by th« thou- 
•and* to improve the millions of 
acre* waiting for the hand of man

ScitUncl ....
Oviedo .-s..-.-.
Big Bercnn Bro. 
Bro’. St. Andrew

J. It. Rooney of Wauchula 
among the business visitors her* 
terday.

NEW PARACHUTE IDEA

The parachute' inventor, Mr. K. 
B. Calthrop, declglin that ho rnttld 
design and construct a life-saving 
device that would ho capable of 
saving the twenty or more soldiers 
carried in tho new groat aerial 
transports, should the pilot lose 
control o f the machine, il ls  >d«» 
Is A' parachute which would bring 
safely t° earth an airplane cabin 
containing twenty pas^ougers. The 
parachute would be released in the 
event of an accident by tho pilot 
simply pulling a lever, and in four 
seconds the cabin containing the 
nflssongurs would ho clear of the

Talk nlamt lmne play* hut it cer
tainly was heart rending for the Dc- 
I.nnd rooters when the Deland 
catcher threw the boll tu first when 
a Sanford base runner was stealing 
second. Wish the Catchers -on the 
other teams would pull such bonea 
when wo play Itnseball. No such luck 
though!

Coleman. Bases bn halls, Domer 1, 
McCall 0, struckout by Dornor 13, by 
McCall 7. ’ ' <

No haul too short, no distance too 
gnat for the QUICK SBItVICK 
TRANSFER to undertake; Just let us 
know your wants, and wu are nt your 
service. Fhunc 4l>8. lf5-Th-Frl-Hat-tfc

ALL DRUGGISTS
35c and 65c, jars aad Ii 

Hospital siaa, 13.00

Dorner, the left handed star of the 
Brotherhood of St, Anilrew team 
pitched a good game yesterday but 
lost tbq big end of the srore by poor 
support. There’s some good pitcher* 
In the Pepper League but n«n‘! °*
them hava excellent *upi>ort. A lit
tle practice wouldn’t hurt any of 
them. *

The Daily Herald. 15c per week.

awarded two game* as X double head 
cr wat to have been played.

The last games of the Pejipor 
League are to be played on July 12. 
Next week will probably decide the 
league champs. Orlando remain* un
defeated yet but .maybe thfi Brother
hood of St. Andrew will put a crimp 
in them Tuesday when they-com* here 
to pUy. ,i i

The .Big Bert*on Brotherhood was 
nc-ĥ duied to play in Orlando yester
day hut by some misunderstanding 
the big Berean team failed to fo  to 
Orlande and the Sentinel team.waf)

l i iu  Lucy Byrd Smythc apenl the 
day yeaterday roost pleasantly at 
Daytona Beach with frisnds. Wo have opened or r ice box and ore ready id give 7

vice with the best, nnd purent di*tilled water lee obtob 
In the city; a trial, will convince you. \ '

Located at First National Bantf AU«y* in

o i m  m o v t o

SCHEDULE FOR FIRST HALF PEPPER LEAGUE

Ofieda

Juno 12 
July - 3 
July 12

READ WHIG
Jana.? t,'
June. 80
July 10

ndo Sentinel

WANT

Orlando Sentinel

! i . (
fr-V :

May 24 
June 5

HERALD

June 11 
July 3 
July IS

t

!____ u£ S ,.„|



Jk In 'front the MH.no
‘ ffnWied and the public
l-"7t S ■ •*'r  -  ■
r. to walk pound -the fence

if. The new Theatre will be
at the flrtt of August

— ■ *. . * ,V -

STOP BACKACHE KIDNEY 
TROUBLE
Rheumatic Pain*, dull 

cbe, tlted feeling-, too frequent 
discolored or strong odor 

symptoms of kidney nnd bladder 
able. “ I wa* always hairing a 

bwk.rbe which caused me great auf- 
frtlnf,w write. Mra,Fobcr,M>dford, 
K m  "Could not at llmca
I could not .tend straight,*" Tyjed-^o. | 
Iky Kidney Pill. Md T^Wr- relM * 
Stop Uek*che, kidney and bladder 
ttottbles with Foley Kidney PHI., Sold 
■wrywhcrc,—Adr.

I
M W f t f i r t n t m m E

AfTEft JULY SECOND
Effective Monday, July 2nd, all mall subscription* to The 

Sanford Herald will be on a strictly paid.In advance basis. The 
addrcaa labe) on paper, being mailed bear, the, expiration dnte

d to diamine this In
to YoTwdl-d payment 

riot 'p idd le  the above

of the Bubacrlptloii'and suhscribem are 
bel.and'if their subscription 1* ftt a> 
to this office immediately. SnhacftpUi 

• data will be discontinued. **
& ■, The Herald ijants^ill jtl frljjods to 

era of the papefT . r;t,
Subscribera paying in' advance are entitled to a special rate 

of fd.OO per year or $3.00 for fix months.

ntinuo a. regular read-

KW-.l

e m m
f.r. *

)•* i ; 1 >•* i ‘ tVsV4- ' :V-

y\j. v : y j $ *
* ■ r  a M p M p sta .,./Yrnri ' tore;.-

. Extonalflta of t̂he market new* aer**- 
vice of&hg Unite* States departmentj 
of agriculture Involving the establish*! (<ttn
ment of one of the Inrgest commer
cial’ tensed telegraph'wire and radio 
syttema in the worid has been nn- 

! nddneed by (he department of agri-
he bialri

;ast

A i •mowrjTd *w amonw 1
vmjtf/mtmfr-

‘ «intrwr)|fftjp«n»nu|'

I Tbmkthe Immigration Laws of,the Future 
Should Be Wholly American™

m K By JAMES J. DAVIS, U/ 8. Secretary of Labor.

~ A --

Taaoi MASK

Pte.ua. Am Oa

Stomach

■ i Sold by ,
|  * UNION PH ARM ACY

*  Sanford, Florida 
Trunks and baggage transferred, 

any time, nnywhrrc, — listing's J 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Phone 4DR. 05-Th-Fri-Sal-tfc |

IS’ ELECTRIC PASTE
I as trie rnsrsntcA »rt*cmln»ior th«s, W»i*»Ui*s. Ann, tuts and

Don’t waste link Irjln* to kill thiwn prats wfUl tolUhp. liquids or aur *ire>rltn*ol*i
■#ady for Uaa-Batter than Trap*
9«S 1* 1 . *'« J’ oi tax, tu*

M l  D IV IRYW H IRI

>N IMMIGRATION I propose that we establish strict but just tests 
of jfhysiral and mental health, and'that we moke these teat, under 
the numerical restriction now placed upon immigration.

I would have those testa mado abroad,/in order that the appli
cant for Admission may not have to spend the saving, of a lifetime on a 
long sen voyngo to find out whether he can enter The United £tates.

All the sorrow and despair at ,&llfs inland arise from the cases of 
those immigrants-who come here despite t)ie that tho law.prevents 
their admittance. If we halt those com.  before they leave their Native 
countrics we will end the trduhlea at oUr portis of entry. .

This I call selective immigration'. So Tong an the United States is to 
admit foreigners I would have our system fnri f̂on to,bring us the best 
we can get from abroad and to make their entry into America easy and 
comfortable.
' Coupled with this 1 would hare the immigrant enrolled upon his 
adhiiiwioit, and "over a ‘period of years I would protido for a census of 
the alien population by the.naturalization bureau. Wo register every1 Amer
ican citizen to ascertain his right to exercise the suffrage. Surety there 
ran tm no objectioh In the enrollment of the alien who comes to us to 
help him acquire the qualifications to be nn American. If after a period 
of years the record of the individual showed plainly he was uijflt for 
American citizenship I would provide for hi. deportation.

I am not in favor of compelling an individual to become a citizen. 
Compulsory citizenship is impossible.

I hold that whoever comes from abroad* to degrade the American 
lore) of intelligence, of physical or mental or moral life, degrade, every 
}LonhrV«ttollxed citizen. ’

; It l» a shortsighted policy to s.’iik cheap lnlior through immigration. 
Cheap labor is expensive lnlior, both tor the Industry which employs it 
and the rojbmuitity which houses it.

I think Jlto immigration laws of the future should.b* wholly Amor-

culture, effective, (July 1. Hie 
extension Is from kansa* City to the 
Pacific Coast with new offices at 
Denver, Self Lake, City anil Portland, 
Oregon. > In the Southeast a branch 
office.Is to be <nitaM|shed at Atlanta 
In addition to the'field stations al
ready operatlh in that territory which 
cover the major producing districts. 
Offices sit several ether Southern 
points are being considered.

Additional branch offices for re
porting tbe markets on fruits and 
vegetables will be, opened early in 
July at DcnVer, l?fIt Lake City, Port
land a^d Atlanta., Offices are now 
located at Ban Francisco and Los An 
gelea. A live stock and meats ser
vice will havo additional branch of fie 
c* at Denvor,’ jSalt Lake City, Port
land and AUapta., (1The. leased wire 
ayatem 'will run Into San Frsndsco 
and the entire west coast will lie ef
fectively covered iby radio and wire 
telegraph from San Francisco. Final 
decision has not been reached ns to 
whether radio telegraph or leased wire 
will bo used to the Southeastern 
states.

Authority for extension of the de
partment’* service is contained in the 
Appropriations voted by the last con
gress provldla£. for an increase of 
about $300,000 tjn carry on the work, 
making a‘-"tbfai approxlmatfdy of 
$700,000. yui;Jjtg the war the leased 
wire system covered over 18,000 miles

lair

rif fleesa

cotuAry. 
red foV 
broad- 
M  to

dre|i/ at 
Immedl-

newtpapers
r Wpq ^

radio tclcphqpe^,or_ 
casting station, ani 
thc‘ offices 

St Ion ",
Vario] 

ntcly com 
the trade;

mbmirnt.-fazmera an dthe trade every
where may have an accurate picture ji 
of the, riatibnal agricultural, market* £ 
situation. Consuming-centers arc al> 5 
sb advised ns 10 the supplies of var 
loua products. This enables prnduc  ̂
era to regulate shipments to an to 
prevent the glutting hr undersupply- 
ing of markets which gyaordbijf to de
partment officials Is the outstanding 
valub of the service as the request s  
stabilization of prizes to both produc
ers and .'.csn*ifmcr*<>-Jacksonville 
TinWs-Unlon.
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A COMMUNITY BUILDER

The revival meetings are continu
ing this week at Moore’s Station 
church and are drawing crowds; thorp 
are meetings each morning and even
ing, There were several auto loads of 
people from Lake Helen in attendance 
ht the afternoon service on Sunday. 

^Mr, Whitworth, the evangelist, car
ried on a two weeks revival in Lake 
jlelen before he cama here.

W. R. Rate, reached homo Sunday
from Clifton, Gn.* He was called 

and connected practically all of t h 4 t,icrc by the U,nCM of °  nc,r®* 11,8- * - - ■ * ----- ,r,J -*'-J jj-

|  ̂ , .
Iran, drawn by Amerirans, enforced by Americans, for the benefit of

‘'America today and in .iho future. 1

leading market centers of the coun
try. The service was regarded as an 
important factor in bringing the war| 
to n successful contusion hy making 
available at all times the fullest' In
formation on the food situation. Fol
lowing the War the service was cur
tailed until It comprised only 1,600 
miles of wire, nnd only a compara
tively few of the Urge Eastern nnd 
Middle1 Western mwrkets could he 
Covered. Last September on addition
al circuit was started frhm Kansas 
City |o Austin, Tex., with a drop at 
Fort Worth.

I'MYlffCjA III* T^K 
IRKA.

VACATION

Florida and Wentern

BEEF
PORK

MUTTON
L A M B

BEEF BRAINS 
LIVER

’ PORK CHOPS 
BOILED HAM 

HONEY-COMB TRIPE 
PICKLED PIG’S FEET 

FAT MACKEREL

FAT HENS AND 
FRYERS

FANCY BACONS AND 
HAMS.

LONGHORN AND 
PIMENTO CHEESE 

KINGAN’S MINCED 
. LUNCHEON MEAT 

HOME-MADE 
SAUSAGE

FRESH HAMBURGER 
LINK SAUSAGE 

COUNTRY SAUSAGE 
BOLOGNA; 

QUICK DELIVERY

What kind of an appeal Is tho must 
effective to Induce people to Teflve 
tbhlr hoWs hnd go on a trip to Csl- 

jiforniu or Florida? Tho Californians 
have studied the question for yoars, 
nnd studied It earnestly nnd intelli
gently and with poflt. The maimer 
in which |hcy mnkc the appeal for 
tourist husinesN gives the answer to 
tbe qtlestlqh a* Well as anstiyer ĉ^n 
he gjvun..;lt is n question and answer 

^Tlorth while for 'people of tho lower 
cast ccinst of Florida to mcdltute 
upon, In order to leurn from experi
ence and apply .the learning to their 
uwn profit.
?Tbi*nTnHt cohafitcuou. word In Du* 
largest advertisement used In New 
York city papers by tho Cnliforntn 
advertisers fur tourists Is “ vutratlun.*
It loqks and sounds like good yonsrf 
to emphnsfzo the vucution thoughtt 
vimitloi) is the opposite of business 
—llio v»oid vacation has thought- 
aNnucIstlons that are p|.nsant. A 
gieat number-of iwrsomi take vacs- 
tbuts; to lake n vacation they must 
go Huine^here, and tho California ad- 
veiliwri utilises tho vacation habit 
and Ihndght at proper season to say,
"Come to California."

Tliu next line of “dUplay" in the 
ndvertlsemeut Is "Cool Summers." 
pet-nuie coulnoas In summer 1* exact
ly what Is wanted, Just us warm* 
is wanted in whitur. The Californlnim 
extend their analysis und give gener
al but not uperide answers tu the 
next question, What am 1 to do on 
my vacation In California? The gun- 

{oral answer is: Fish, play golf, go 
to the mountains, go to the seashore, 
go to n quiet lake. They do not toy 
to tull too much—they have souse 
enough *to leave something to thuj 
prospective vacation 1st*' imagination, 
because too much deliniteues* may 
rt*|***l the ryader. " ’ ! ' ” ';

Vacation is the thing the clever 
C.lifortiiana- harp on. Every Man 
believes he work, too hard und likes 
to be told Ahst he dvaarvea a vucation; 
women ijv e  always prefurred the 
specialist who ti-lj* tbcm they should 
have u change of eaaim. and ajr, ugd 
a vacation la.the only thing that 
logically Justifies a pleasure trip 
away from hunic.—1'uliA Beach 1‘ost.

A o f f —
KKKR OUlt ROYfl CI.BAN.

ficen located In that dtjr h%ve ro- 
Wbat of our boys, are they being1'} tontlj- oonductod a Mriea o f «u m t 

given the encouregemont and protec
tion to which they are entitled?

protcct’Vhc girls I d s !  they bo led from 
the path of righteousness by sqimo 
bail man. It I. all right to protect-'the 
girls from such fate, but- why not 

|-bHp'train nnd develop tile boy that 
lie will nut he the kind o f  n man whuc 
may he a 'menace to those gjrls who 
uro easily led astray. ' •

The clenn boy deserves more credit 
i’ fot being clenn thhn doe* the girl; 
this is true for tho reason that the 
Uvgr.ge ‘boy’s environments during 
at least part of his idle hours is such 
that lie is in far too many instances 
encouraged to he unclean; this should 
nut he truo nnd would nut if simple 
Justice, Just that' nnd nothing more, 
was done. Not alone is tho duty e»- 
tOAibciit upon tho parents of tho boy 
httj l\ extoqd. lo  every gooij citizen 
with whom thnt boy cohies in,Km- 
tnct. Suggestive stories, foul lan
guage, ami vile talk is Indulged in the 
presence of the boy often with never 
n thought nn to the future conse
quence by those who are supposed tq 
be gcnlleiUen and who profess to do- 
sire to bo of service in the betterment 
of mankind,

It Is far from surprinsg that tho 
boy as he approaches manhood has 
become Imbued with tho double 
simulant idea ami regards the play
mate who is clenn ns a "sissy."

.Tile boy Is just ns much entitled to 
the loving consideration nnd thought- 
fulnc.n at home a. the girl. The 
parent who falls to do that which 
(ends towards manliness and cleanli
ness ih their boy. arc dorellct of 
duty. There is nut and can never 
bo any excuso for the parent who al
lows the boy to frrow to manhood, 
without the same tender wale 
which Is given the girl.—Fort 1’lerce 
News-Tribune.

4 tinder the pro.lft extensions of the___I.J* ‘ 4 ____________ ill.ervlco the leased wire system will

young lady died shortly after 
Rate if arrlvcd.thcre.

W. R. Prevatt ha. been In Geneva 
recently helpin gto care for his moth
er, Mr.. Jdnnlo Prevatt, who I. very 
ill.

Mr. anti Mrs. W. A. Raynor are 
moving to their new home on Silver 
lake. The house ha. hndvAn addition 
of several room, and *on\o porches 
built and many, Improvements made. 
They have sold their fanp on Celery 
nvenue to people hy thk name of Tur
tle, of Long Island, N. ¥., who are ex
pected to.arirlve here In August,

,Mrt *nd Mrs,,Jdwfl!^ ii£towv apt)
to Orlan

F. P. FORSTER, President R > . WHITHER,.Cashier
u iM n u iii ■■aaaaaa
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WE ■ CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

9F

I J B g p i l l M M p M
S ICE COLD CIIERO-COLA FREE SATURDAY & SUNDAY .

FREE ROAD SERVICE
Phono 447-W First and Elm Avenue

FEED AND HAY— — -HAY AND" FEED
WE ALWAYS HANDLE THE BEST

little daughter have gone 
to reside. Mr. Stowe has

rlando 
: Into

H " »-iii r .-in

cover approximately 7,000 mile*. Tlio'to Mr. atow« h— -  .
t riu t will extend from Ronton southl tho Jurist Imsines*'^'thcrer^H^y will

greatly ml.seil, having been re.l-
circuit will extend from Boston south 
to Washington, thence west to San 
Francisco or Los j Angeles. Kn route 
it will conflect N W  York, Bmltlmoro, 
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, 
bhlcago, Fon du Lac, \Vls., Minneap
olis, St. Louis, Kansas City, Ht. Jos
eph, Omaha, Denver and Halt Luke 
City. A special lino will run from 
Kansas City to Fort Worth and Aus
tin, Texan. Contacts -will also he 
made anrouto at various offices oper
ated by state departments of u g r i c u l *  

Cure. These will include - Trenton, 
Lancaster, Hnrrisburgb, Columbia, 
Waupaca, Wls., Jefferson City, Mo.,

debts of Cameron avenue for several | 
yenrs.

^nnie and Harry Weeks drove to 
Ti.mpa Saturday to be over Sunday ] 
guests of their cousins, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
James Knglish.

Mrs. T. M. llledsoe and children left 
Sunday for Dotham, Ala., for a visit 
with home folks expecting to remain 
until September.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrnway nnd chll-1 
ilren, of Bcnrdull avenue, are spend
ing the summer at their former homu 
in Alnhnma, making tho trip in their

yv.; F or We, knpw Dial drily the 
beat will produce aatisfac- 
tory reanlta and the better 
these a rc  tbe firmer hold 

. we have on our cUHtomers. 
But telling you how good 
our feed ts cannot prove 
half ro convincing as a trial 
of the fpetl itaelf. Why not 

) make it. ;
“ Your Money hack if you 

are not satisfied."

Sacramento and Austin, Tex. The ,lcw 0v‘*r,»nd car.
Southeastern circuit contemplates Batson Mr Alexander hegap ),jn jju. 
reaching Richmond, Ruleign, Ckm.on. |,c" ■" *m»H man on Route No. 1 on

■ ■ ■ 1 M E  CASH f cCD S T O R E B B B

Sanford Feed S  S u p p l y  Co.
F E S D « H A Y « C R A I N ’ A N D  F E R T I L I Z E R S  

'PHONE S 3 ? * M Y P T L E  AVI S  A t h ST .SA N F 0I?D .F U

GOOD WORK Q Ff»OY iCpUTa

Boy Seoul, of Colorido'Springs, 
Colo,, reoqatly plwited 4,000 Doug* 
lu  llr wedlipg. anil 2,000 piue 
itodliiig. in tlte Pike National for* 
eat under tho •uix’rvislon of1 f6re*t 
ofricers. Boy Scout, of Dearer are 
eager to plant an arc* containing 
several hundred acres which was 
burned over aureral yean ago, and 
'AmngtwouU hare been made to 
btgiu planting operation, in Juno. 
Thu /Boy Scout organisation in 
Swathe la also allowing an. actiro 

’intorest in foreatry, and forest‘ of*

Gollrge and Jacksonville.
The leased wire circuit, are In oper

ation from 0 a. m. to 0 p. m. dally 
excapt Sundays, and through tho de
velopment of coda systems are mure 
Intciulvbly used than ahy other leas
ed wire system In existence, In the 
opinion of department telegraphers.1 
Official ustlpintuH place the amount of 
traffic hamlld hy th circuit prior to 
th present extension, at approximate
ly $880,000 Iter year based on com
mercial rates, with an actual cost . t o  
the government of $100,000, n saving 
of nearly $600,000 annually.

AR traffic 1. scheduled and control
led by the Washington office and Is 
transmitted stmultkneously>to all the 
big market centers. .During the 
Iplght the Washington office receives 
hundreds of telegrams from railroads 
reporting the carload ihovcment of 
(scrishablo commodities over their re
spective divisions. These talegrams 
give the origin, destination, commod
ity and number nf carloads In trans
i t  Tho Information lx classified and 
tabulattd and moved io all branch of- 
fk-ei early the next morning to show 
graphically, the total volume of per
ishable .fruit aqdj vegetable products 
moving,to the various cities.
•' Following this information the Es
timated receipts,at live stock marjpts 
are dispatched, followed by general 
report* on live sto^k, .moots and other 
product* showing supply^ demand, 
wholesale prices - and conditions. 
Flashes on cattle, gheep and hogs are 
dispatched. Butter and egg quotations 
and information from the big mar
kets oil fruits and vegetables follow. 
During the day considerable general 
information on cold stopag* products, 
peanuts, honey, hay, grim, Uve stock, 
frtlto apd vegetables move* over the
ywaMi;______ 1________________________ ___

t aum-

Monday, having received the appoint
ment some time ago. John Cranston 
has been substituting since Mr. 
Green’s rctlrmcnt last July. *

Mrs. Lilly F. Jones ami Miss Hos
kins Jones reached hopie • Monday 
hlghl from several Weeks auto trip to 
Tennessee, visiting old home folks.

There has been crowds of visitors 
every days for weeks pnst to the Ge
neva nnd Osteen' ferry bridges to see 
the high water. Old timers say the 
water in at the highest over known 
nnd conditions are had enough at the 
Geneva bridge. Tho bridge man’s 
residence being on the bridge they 
escape the water.but the rear of the 
house in which Mr, a^d Mrs. Vaughan 
lives at Osteen ferry has been under 
water for weeks with the front porch 
submerged also and water seeping up 
through the floors of the main part' 
of the house. The house Is located in 
a low place that is full of water at 
every raise of the river and u mcnare 
to the health of the bridge tender's 
family. It would seem a . if the two 
courtties could afford to make a bet
ter showing of a home for the bridge 
ir.an, located aa lt(U at onc of the 
moat promlhent gate ways to both 
Volusia and Seminole counties. It 
dots not look welt to.strangers com
ing Into Seminole county arid 'ccrtain- 
ly Is most unpleasant and dangerous 
as well. '

•N A K K r FRICN Dt ORQANJZK

Tbe Reptile Study Society of 
America, luc., tbe purpose of which 
ia to preserve "good” snakes, If there 
are any, and to exterminate danger
ous inakct, was incorporated in the 
New York Supreme oodrL 

The incorporator* SKuR^jnond 
Lee Dittosra, curator of Di^Byonz

'|oo;  lflw  Nyllie I-o'qito Ci^udon, T .

(jo o d . d o
A good morning, one that la , good-in every 

seme of the word, follow* a •ummer,nlght ap**1 
in cool, refreshing sleep.' Jy: i '

Before long you will need a pleasant eleeplnf, 
porch which will let you get out of theatuoy 
interior rooms. Such a porch pay*;
In Letter health and rite “pep** that comes fro*11
sound sleep.
-  - '

4 * ■ * 8 . Jto . » I ' x ”
Add a room to your home 

screened, mosquito.proof sleep!
* '' " -tha

-■

' •is ■

• spring. Wc can help 
furnish the lumber, 
you will need.

«> j*./,
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Pi sh or,IKo wo?.wrong

' V H C LE. IKE-, KIN W O U \  
DO THIS PROBLEM IN } 
m h  tuTHM ETic Bo o k ?  s , 
lT 5 W i * * l F  IT TRsKES 
IN PiOtV^R- 3  pfSSS TO Oo 
. o P v̂ o r k . ajnd
SfvTWKa 3 BP^S MOftJL Y

HOW Co n G WOUuO /
.''itXKH. ««*« ?*-*}; (ft
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l NNfcS * U b W I N ' 
V ^ n t N 6 P  tam e . 
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house guest, % friend, Mrs. Shnuhcrg- 
cr nnd her son, Guldio of Pun(n (Ionia 
nincr last Sntunlay.

Miss Minnie Berk spent n few days 
with her grandmother, Mrs, Wester* 
dick.

Miss Carrie Cramer spent Sntunlay 
nnd n part of Sunday as usual with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cramer.

Mrs. Ballinger still hnn a good Bar- 
m i Rpck'roonter for sale.

The children nro expecting to meet 
«l the church Frlduy afternoon for the 
Inst practice for the "Children’s Day" 
on next Sunday. Kov. Clark an<l wife 
are coming over again to help us.

We think we have nn extra Rood 
program this year. Turn out and eff- 
eournRe the children In therl recita
tion* and sours nnd the pretty musle 
which our minister’s wife is such n 
help with. We nlso have n short piny 
"How the Sunday School Came to 
I .one Creek."

We hope to have some special mus
le. There will be a short address by 
thn pastor and we want to bcnrln at! 
2:30 promptly, so come early to get a I 
seat.

WANTED

Our S e rv iceWANTED—HOYS TO BELL THE 
SANFORD HERALD ON THE 

STREETS OF 8ANF0RD. A C.OOD 
CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS BOYS 
TO MAKE 111(3 PROMTS FOB A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SHIPP AT THE HERALD OFFICE. 
v-" . > ' ■’ - ' S ' - ’ ”  dh-tf

5 Extends to Orlnndo and Daytona ns well ns the hundreds of 
H , bottles wo put out in Sanford every day

Cafda of BddonTi ltrpnt- 
»blo Professional Men. each 
•f *koa, In his thostn pro- 
fassioa ths FT era Id rccom- 
Mttds to tbo people. .

Ton can find the name of 
every Him Bootnesa Man 
In 8aaford la thla Column 
each doy.

R  Classified Ads le a word. No 
**. Ad taken* for. lees, than 25c. 
N  And positively no Classified 
*» Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
Ml must accompany all ordera. 
Mi Count the words and remit 
M accordingly.

ELDER SPRINGS WATERnOY WANTED—Sanford Sign Shop.
• 7H-2tp

FOUND JJ on necount of its purity is fast becoming the drinking water 
g for Central Florida. It is nlso recommended for use in bat- 
5 teries. If you are not drinking Elder Springs Water now— 
| • give it a trial.

George A. DeCottes *
Attorney-at-Law \

Over Seaalnols Coasty iu «v  
NFORD -t. -:- FLORIDA

ick Service Transfer FOUND - l-'lorWa license Ur.
Storage Facilities 

plana* yon, toll others; If not, 
fen  on. Phono 495

cr can have same upon identifies 
lion and paying for ad. .Call at Her 
aid office. If7-tfiFOR SALE

KAkMLt&— l/ou can got aood two
fratn** and Irrigation plugi at the 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc 
FOR SALE—Hosier and (Jays' paints 

and varnlahea at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agent*. 183-tfc

PHONE 311—WE’LL DELIVERFRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Flrat National Bank Building 
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

Demand for Increase 
in Contract Wage Scale 

for Antharcite Miners

IVNFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C  COLLER, Prop- 
cneral Shop and Mill 

Work
NT^ACTOR and BUILDER
Commercial Street—Sanford, FIs.

FOll SALE—Rhode laland^cgga forELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT .

Room 7, Miller Bldg. 
IANFORD -i- - t. FLORIDA

Made at Convention Today for Adop 
tion -

Belting, 15 egga for ,$1.00. Mr*. 
Ellsworth, Bcardall Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp
FOR SALK—5 Pointer pups, No. 1 
stock. Sec Vick Hawkins, 110 San
ford Avo. K 63-tfe
FOlt'S A L K—NaT817 Weal First SL 

Attractive terms. Address owner. 
Box 782, Dnytunn, Fla. 09-tfc
Foil SXl.E—llfwoton Nash truck, In 
* good condition. Rargniit for quick 
dale. Seo Lesley Hill. 78-3tp
FOR S^LE^^cw~ Bungalow, rcsion- 

able.pterins.—E. F. lame. 7H-3tp
FOIl lMl,K~On7 lot V» block fromf .ft.. - ■ 'iO J  . •

«llr T h r  Vrr«»)
SCRANTON, Pa., Juno 20. -A dc- 

mnnd for twenty per cent Increase in 
contract wngo scalo with Increnne of 
n dollar per day for nil men paid by 
the day was prencnlod to the Anth
racite minora convention today for 
adoption and submlaaion to mine own- 
era next week. ' ’ ;

B. W. HERNDON
SATURDAY and MONDAYCB AGENCY

S. O. ShinhoIser
Rooms 226-225

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST -  

New Mrljch Building 
Phone 201

For quick results try a want ad,
iclor and Ballder

JUNE 30th and JULY 2ndFLORIDA 7H-3tp
Sanford, Florida Foil s ALK Cclury farms, all sliea.

—E. P. Une. 7H-3tp
I-’Oll RENT—Six ' room, two-«tory 

house, with garage ut 008 West 
First street. New, modern nnd com
pletely furnished. Apply to J. E. 
Laing, 620 Oak avenue, city.,

* . 0-lb-10-22-20-41p
"OFFER EXTRAORDINARY

One iuw fivo room house with bath, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE*
$3,000.00---------------Terms to suit you

A REAL BARGAIN 
A. P. CONNELLY & HONS

i .  Pi Connelly & Sons
1 BaUMIalH ISM 

esl Estate, Loans and Insurance 
me 4$: O' 104-8 Magnolia Ave.

W. J. THIGPEN 
Rea) Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE
Special Discount of 20% will beSpecial Discount of 16 2 3% will 

be allowed on all

SWIMMING SUITS
For 2 Days Only

Allowed on all

THOMSON' SHOES
For 2 Days Only

Miss Eunice Tyner is at present 
visiting with relatives In Gray, (In.

Voile Williams and l<cnwood Pow
ell spent Sunday with the fulkd at 
Coronado Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Berk nnd tho 
children, CKarlds, Minnie and Barn
well, and a friend, and Mr. niql Mrs. 
Hodglna-aad their children spent a 
pleasant afternoon and evening on 
Friday at Palm Springs, 
f John Borell has Iwen much troubled 
with rheumatism and so has * Mr. 
Malm,

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Lundqulst has the whooping 
cough a) well as little Iva Necse.

J Ulmer and Gardner Lundqulst are 
building on a new panly on their 
mother's house. EmR Mngnuson has 
returned from the beach as It doe*
hot agree with him and Is making hla

____ I A. .u__________ _

Vyaa Examined Glaaaaa D«lgned
Henry McLaulin, Jr.,

O p tD .
Optician-Op tom at riot 

HI Bast Flrat Blrstl Sanford, Fla.

tEWART The Florist
| Flowtra— — — Floral Designs
8 - ■■ f ft * ' '
Annual aid Ornamental Plants 
\ Myrtla Ava.--. -— - -J'honn 260-W

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF
%  >KAYNEE

BLOUSES

lNFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

cnerAl Machine and Bailer.* 
Works

.Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

one 62- --------Sanford, Florida

PAJAMAS UNDER TOGSWASH SUITSDaytona Beach, Fla.
Comfortable, Airy Rooms 
Open the Year Around 

IteasocahU Rates.
Special rates to parties.

On Main Street, near Ocean
C. M. CUSTER, Prop.

FOR RENT
BUNGALOWS, cottages and apart

ments fur tho summer season at 
Daytona Beach. Reasonable rates. 
Wilt furnish photos and full Informa
tion upon rcqi|ost—Bailey A Haw
kins, Daytona Hcoch, Fla. C 31-lmo-c 
FOR RljNT—Convenient large un- 

furnished rooms for. housekeeping. 
Rent reasonable. 203 Oak Avenue. •- <

C-lK-lmo-p-

1. Leali, J. 11. Colrlough
cak , & Colclough

INSURANCE .
Fire—Life-Auto 

3 First NatT Bank Bldg. Annex 
FORD • FLORIDA

LOW TIDES ON BEACH, 1923
Forenoon nnd afternoon tldca occur 

at approximately tho same hoftr and 
minute.
Dale June July. Aug. Sept. Oct

1 4:05 4:31 G:3» 0:28 0:41
2 4:55 5:20 0:14 7:20 7:38
3 B;47 - 0:02 7:11 B:17 8:37
4 0:43 7(01 8;0fi 0:21 T»:30
6 7:24 7:50 0:00 10:11 10:32
G 8:17 8:51 0:57 11:08 11:20
7 0:07 • 0:44 10:62 11:41 11:61
H 0:67 10:38 11:44 12:17 12:40
0 10:44 11:30 11:60 1:08 1:38

10 11:30 11:50 12:42 1:51 2:28
11 12:16 12:24 1:81 2:47 3:18
12 1:00 1:10 2:18 U:35 4:00

homo with them at present.
Tflo writer has been about sick 

with a cold ao could nut be out at the 
social but they tell tnc then* was k 
good crowd out and they did welt. 
Rev. Eckard was there and also Mr. 
ur.d Mm. Wester, of 1-akc Mary,

Carl Pierson alto brought theih ov
er for tho evening aervlco last Sun
day by Rev, Wahlbcrg at the churchl 

We are glad to hear that Mrs. 
Leonard Vihlen la some better after a 
very aerioua lllncia from appendicitis. 
She was operated on Wednesday of 
last-week at tho KenuUd-LaUghUiii 
Hospital and waa very low for a time. 
Her daughters, tyr*. Kenneth Robhlpa 
and.Kra. Ed. Hunter have ken tak
ing turns caring for the younger chil
dren at home. ',f .
'  Mr*..Beck were calling on Jhu a irk 
at the homes of Mm. August Swanson 
and Mrs. Charles Chestnut ori T «* -  
day. v ^  - .. .

G. Lind waa In Grapevllle Thursday 
looking after the buds and grafting 
which ho has been doing for different 
people.
. Mrs. Elmer Lundqulst and* children 
stayed over until Saturday when El
mer went back with them to Coronado 
Beach, where they are spending the 
summer. .f ,

Mr. and Mn. C, F. Prevati and 
their two children motorid up from

THE GREATEST SUIT VALUES EVER OFFEREDof tiled' land 
-S. E. Barrett, 

7l-12fp

FOR KENT—10 acres 
on Cameron avenue.-  

Fort Valley, Ga. Special PriccH on all

PALM BEACH, MOHAIR, 
GABARDINE, SILK SUITS
If interested in this kind of mer
chandise it will pay you* to look 
this lot over before buying.

25% DISCOUNT ONHICKSON ilOUHE 
Up'to-date Apartments and Rooms 

Daytons Beach.
Hummer rates: $1.00 per day, $21 

per month, Including lights and water. 
Call J. F. Hickson, Phone 238-W, San- 
foH > 70-tfc

CORRECTED MAY 1, 1923 
South Bound

This will continue until, the last 
Straw Hat is sold. Why pay full 
price for Straw Hat« when you 
can buy them for less?

Departs 
2:40 u.m. 
8:40 a.m. 
2:46 p.m. 
7:10 p.nt.

Arrive 
2:88 a.m.

FOR RiilW—Purnl.Kcd
Park Avenue,

FO lfREN T-Tw o acres tiled celery 
land, five room house and abed. In

quire |L. K. Tew, West 8ido or Phone 
410-W. •'

"4 ■ 75-5tp
FOR RENT—FurnUhed home, hoi 

and cold water; seven ryoms, close 
in. Go^d typewriter fur aale.—Mr*. 
J. T. Br*dr, 419 Palmetto' Avt. 77-4tp

' Northbound 
■ Arrive

j....  l :48 a.m.-
4....11:45 a.m.
[J..... 3:42 p.m. 
Ji...l0:0pp.m. 
Trilby primtk

1 Depart* 114 
3(03aJn.jl6

12:05 p,m. 10 
3:52 pjn. 17 

. IP Why pay $6.00 to $8.00 for Your Shoes when you can buy them from us 
;\ at less than half price?

FOK RENT—2 Iar§*7 cool, ^urnlihcdDeparts 
7:30 a.m. 
3:25 p.m. honackecplng rooms, $5.00 |*«r

week. 2 bedta, running water in the 
kitchen, first, floor, wilt take two chll- 
dren. 312 East Fifth St. 79-2tp
Fo r ' KENT—Furnished rooms withLeesburg Branch

Arrive Dep*rl«
-------3:53 p.m.
......... 2:46 p.ni.

8:30 ara.
------- 7:10 p.m.

Oviedo Braach
Arrive D.parU , , ,Pur Aim In lo picture

It <AIt
u

1 * ‘ ;*7j *

l L


